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SATURDAY1 JANUARY 22,. 18U,

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 14th of
January 1814,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council. ( :

WHEREAS, in consequence of the succes^s
which have attended His Majesty's arms,

dlvtrs ports and places in France have., been, and
inaybe, placed in the military occupation, or mader
tne mt)tcctrotf,*'df'-Hfeil(ftij«s*y-; aach fo*4^'eipfeij
dient that the same bt open to the trade of all
Nations, not being at war with *His,. 9fetJ£S<*y or
any of the Allied Powers j His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent is pleased, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to order,
and it- is hereby ordered, that all such ports and
places as aforesaid, after the same shall have been
declared by the Commander of His Majesty's forces
in those parts to be so far under the protection of
His Majesty, as that British subjects may safely
trade thereat, shall be forthwith released from the
restrictions of blockade heretofore imposed thereon
as parts of1 France; and that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty's subjects, and other persons as afore-
said, to trade thereat^ subject to such regulations
as shall be imposed thereon by His Majesty, or by
the Commander of His Majesty's forces in those
parts.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's'
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the
Courts of Vice-Admiralty, arc to take the neces-
sary measures herein as to them may respectively
appertain. • Jos. Buller.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Downing-Street^ January 20, 1814.

A DISPATCH, of which the following is an
extract, has been this day received by Earl

Bathurst, addressed to liis Lordship by Field-Mar-
shal the Marquess of Wellington, dated

. St. Jean de Lta$ J&nttery 0,

THE enemy collected a considerable foimon the
Gave in the beginning of the vfjef&j an^Qjtt the 3d

4ivs.te.ot *k»y£> inthe/cavalry. iHCCHjefs b«wee*»the" ' ' » * ' * • • • • • .
Joyeuse and Bidouze rivers, afttV a«4ske*b.tfce post
of Major-General Buchan's Portuguese brigade on
theJoyeuse, near La Bastide, and those of the 3d

^vi^owfja>Bi?H|Qa. i/XJjey tura^l the right of M&-
jor-General Buchan's brigade on the height of La
Gos%a,"aad obliged him to retire towards Briscons ;
and they established two divisions of infantry on
the height, and in La Bastide, with the remainder
of the army on the Bidouze and the Gave.

Our center and right were immediately concen-
trated and prepared to ino?e j aad having recon-
noitred the enemy on the 4th, I intended to have
attacked them on the 5th instant, but was obliged
to defer the attack till the €th, owing to tke badness
of the weather, and the sweUiog of the rivulets.
The attack was made on th*t day by the 3d and
4th divisions, under the command of Lieutenant-
General Sir Thomas Pictoa and Lieuienaat-General
Sir Lowry Cole, supported by Major-General Bu-
chan's Portuguese brigade of General Le Cor's di-
vision, and the cavalry, under the command of
Major-General Fane ; and the enemy were forth-
with dislodged, without loss on our side, and our
posts replaced where they had been.

My last reports from Catalonia are of the 24tk
ultimo; nothing extraordinary had occurred.

Admiralty-Office, January 22; 1814.

Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir Edward
Pellew, Bart,' to John H'ilson Croker, Esgt
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Anted on board His MatfstysShip Caledonia, 'at
Port Makon, the 24th'December 1813,

SIR,

THE enclosed narrative will convey ttf their
Lordships, the details Of a'gallant eriterprize,

very ably directed by Captain Sir Josias^owley,
sitid most zealously executed by the force under his
command, in co-operation with the'battalion of
Golonel Cataiielli,', who iiiSde' a descent on the coast
of Italy, under a hope 6f .s'ur^rising Leghorn.

The loss sustained in this affair has been incon-
siderable, when compared with that of the enctyy.
F'am sure their Lordships will do ample justice to
the merits of Sir Josias, and the captains, officers,
seamen, and marines, engaged, in this spirited
service. "

I have the honour to he, &c.
1 (Signed) EDWARD PELLEW.

His Majesty's ship America, off Le-g-
..' SIR, , '/«>;«, 15th Dec. 1813.'
. 1 HAVE the honour to .inform you, that in pnr-i

suance of my preceding communication to you froni
Palermo, 1 sailed thence on the 29th ult. in com-
pany with the Termagant, and anchored at Melaz7
zo pn tne£oUo,\vibg night, where having joined.tbe
ships named in tlie margin *, and embarked pn
board them, on the following day the troops of the
Italian Levy, amounting to about one thousand men,
under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Cata-
neUj,,. w,e sailed the same evening, and arrived 9n
thecoast of Italy, off Via Reggio, on the 9th in-
stant: having fallen in with the Armada and Impe-
rieuseoiFtbe north of Corsica, I detained them to
assist us in getting the troops pn .shore. Having
anchored with the squadron off the town, the troops
and field pieces were immediately landed ; a small
party, of the enemy having, evacuated the place pn a
summons that had been sent .in, and possession was
taken of two eighteen and one twelve-pounder
guns, which defended the entrance of the river.—
The Lieutenant-Colonel proceeded immediately to
Lucca, which place was surrendered to him at
twelve the same night. The following day a de-
tachment of forty royal marines froaj this ship,
under Captain Rea, was sent to a signal station to
the.northvvard, which on his threatening to storm,
surrendered to him, and eleven men who defended
it were made prisoners : he found it to be a castle of
considerable size.and strength, walled and ditched,
and capable of containing near one thoi,s -.ad men.
On receiving this report, I sent Mr. Bazalgette,
senior lieutenant of the America, who with a few
barrels of powder completely destroyed it, bringing
.off a brass nine-pounder gun, which was mounted
in .the .castle. Parties from the Imperjeuse and Fu-
rleyse, also brought off t;wo other brass guns from
the beach to the northward and southward of the
town, those at the landing place haviug also been
.embarked.

The Lieutenant-Colonel.not judging it advisable
to continue at Lucca, had given me notice of his
intended return to Via Reggio, where he arrived on
the morning of the 12th, and signified his intention
to proceed in another direction.

*Edinburgh,-Fnrieuse, Meraaid. . " -'• • •

. Not coneeMng>my »fcay With this ship any longer
necessary, Lhadma^farEangernents for leaving the
Edinburgh, Furieuse, and. Termagant," under the
orders of Captain Dundas, to keep up (if practica-
ble) a communication with'the troops, and pur-

' poSed sailing to rejoiiryour flag as soon as it was
dark, when towards sunset we perceived a firing at
the town, and found that the troops were attacked
by a-force of about six hundred cavalry and infan-
try, with a howitzer and two field-pieces. They
consisted of a detachment from ihe garrison of Leg-
horn, which had been joined on its inarch by some
troops at Pisa j the Lieutenant-Colonel completely
routed them, witlvthe loss of their guns and howit-
zer, ami a considerable number of killed, wounded,
and prisoners ; the rema'inder retreated in much
confusion towards Pi?a. Information having been
obtained from the prisoners of the weak state of the
garrison at Leghorn, the Lieutenant-Colonel pro-
posed to me to intercept the return of the routed
troops, by proceeding immediately off Leghorn, in
th'evhopes' that by shewing ourselves in as much
force as possible, the inhabitants, who, it was sup-
posed, were inclined.to receive us, might make some
movement in our favour, and that we might avail
ourselves of any practicable open ifig to force our
way into the place.

1 acceded to this proposal, and the troops were
immediately embarked in a number of country ves-
sels, which 'were towed oft by the boats of the
squadron, and the whole being taken in tow by the
shipsj w'e proceeded the same night for Leghorn
Roads, where we anchored about three o'clock on
the followirtg day, to the northward of the town.
The'Impfrrieuse having previously reconnoitred the
best''spot for landing, the vessels were immediately
towed in- shore, and the troops and field-pieces
landed without opposition. The boats then pro-
ceeded to land the marines ; but the weather, which
had been hitherto favourable, in the course of the
evening became so bad, that only a part could be
got on shore ; and I regret to state that the pinnace-
of the America was swamped, and Lieutenant
Moody, (a most valuable officer) and two seamen
were drowned. -Early in the morning the remain-
der were landed, aud proceeded to the positions as-
signed them

The corps of the enemy which had been defeated
at Via Reggio, was a second time reinforced at
Pisa, and at this period made an attack on our
marines without the tower. I beg to refer you to
Captain Dundas's report, for the particulars of their
defeat. The Lieutenant-Colonel suggested, as a
proper time after this advantage, to summons the
Commandant, which was accordingly done, but an
answer returned that he would defend himself.

The gates'of the town had been closely examined
during this .day and the preceding night, to ascer-
tain the practicability of forcing an entrance, hut
that or any other means of immediate attack" 'not
being considered practicable against a place so strong
and regularly fortified,, and there not appearing any
movement of the inhabitants in our favour, the
precarious and threatening state of the weather, a
change of which would have prevented all commu-
licat'ion with the ships, rendered it expedient to
-eitnbark the whole, without delay: by very'great
exertions'this was effected iu the best order during-
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the night, and early the following morning, in very
severe weather, without any molestation from the
enemy.

On returning from the shore to the America at
sunset, I found a deputation from the Mayor and
Inhabitants of the town, who had been permitted
by the Commandant to come oft' with a flag of
truce, to" petition us to cease our fire from the
houses, he haviiig threatened to dislodge us by .
setting fire to the suburbs; as arrangements were
already made for embarking, 1 consented to a ces-
sation of firing on both sides til! eight the next
morning} a favourable cu'cnna&tance for us, the
troops on their march to the boats-being exposed to
a fire from the ramparts: !• ••

I have veiy great satisfaction in reporting to yon
the zeal and good conduct of all the officers, sea-
men, and marines employed on the above-mention-
ed services.

To Lieutenant-Colonel Catanelli every praise is
due for his able and indefatigable exertions, and I
feel thankful for his cordial co-operation. The
Conduct of the troops of the Italian Levy, both for
bravery and discipline in the field, and the cheer-
fulness with which they endured the constant ex-
posure in boats iu the most severe weather, excited
our admiration.

I am much indebted to Captain Grant for his
able advice and assistance -, to the Honourable
Captain Dundas, who undertook the direction .of.
tire marines and seamen ; and to Captain HauwAton,.
who volunteered his services on shore, -my.thanks,
are particularly due, for the gallant manner in which;
they conducted them j and I feel much indebted to,
the Honourable Captain Duncan for the ready
and-useful assistance lie afforded me on every occa-
sion. Cap;-iin IJ/'iinsey, when the landing was ef-
fected, had \r,oved with the Furieuse and Terma-
gant to w-Atc'u the motions-of three brigs of war,
lying in the outer mole,, but which afterwards moved;
into the inner one, the crew,s having landed to as-
sist in the defence of the place.

Captain Dunn was indefatigable ip liis exertions
at the landing place, auxll ffefcijCBJJei.Lupen J:o notice
the good conduct of tin* officers, and trews of the,
boats through a oeHticwwd *tt4«iO6t£»tiguing ser~.
vice.

I beg that I may be permitted to mention the as-
sistance I received from Lieutenant Bazalgette, se-
nior oftli is ship, a most deserving officer; and to
notice the conduct of Me. Bromley, the surgeon,
wljo volunteered his services on shore with the
troops. i

I herewith enclose a list of the killed and
wounded, and am happy to say our loss is much
smaller than might have been expected. I have no
account of that of the Italian levy, but I believe it
is not considerable. There have been no correct
returns of prisoners, but Captain Dm-idas informs
ine, that above three hundred have been taken in
the two affairs.

{ 1 have the honour to be, &c.
Signed) JOS. ROWLEY. Captain.

Vice-Admiral Kir Edward Pellew, &c. 8>C. &c.

> His Mujesty^s Ship Edinburgh, off
SIR Leghorn, Dec. 15, 1813.

IN obedience to your directions,, Captain IIami4

ton and myself landed on. the everting of th* 43th,
with the marines Q£ Hj** Majesty's ships named in
the margin,* to co-operate with Lieutenant-Colonel
Catanelli. We pushed on that .evening with the
advance of the maiines and Italian levy, and got
posssssioo of the suburbs of the town of Leg-
horn. The extreme darkness ot the night, aisd
the road being nearly impassable, prevented the
body of the troops joining until the morning;
the moment a sufficient number had come up,
in compliance with the Lieutenant-Colonel's at-
rangements, the Italians occupied the suburbs,
and buildings close to the ramparts ; the mauiues
occupied a position on the Pisa road ; as soon,
after day-light as possible, we reconnoitred the
town ; just as we had finished, and were returning
from the southern part of the town, a firing
was_ heard in the direction of the Pisa road,
where we proceeded instantly, and found the
marines were at that moment attacked by a
considerable body of the enemy's troops, consist-
ing of at least seven hundred men, cavalry and .in-
fantry, supported by two field pieces; the charge
of the cavalry was received with great coolness by
the marines, they opened and allowed thertl t&
pass, killing all but about fourteen, who, witn (tvp
officers suedeede'd in getting'through, b'hi \Vhfc Wei*6
all killed br1 'wounded, excepting une 'officef, 'by'£
small 'detachment of the Italian levy, tbjit wa"i
formed at the entrance of the suburbs of the town,
After the charge of the cavalry, the marines in-
stantly closed avid 'chargeYl the enemy's'' infantry,
and put them entirely to the rout 5 they lost in this-
affair the officers commanding their cavalry and in-
fantry, with 'about from two hundred and fifty to
three hundred killed, wounded, and prisoners; the'
reain'ifer retreated in the greatest disorder to"Pisa.''

In this affair my most particular thanks arc due
to Caj.-tain Hamilton, who I am sorry to say is
slightly wounded, as well as to Captain Beale, of
the. Armada, who commanded the marines, as afeo.
to Captains Rea and Mitchell, of the America and
Edinburgh j to the other officers, non-commissioned
officers, and'pYivates,' all' possible credit is due-for.
repelling the attack, and putting to rout the enemy^
who were certainty dbuble" their" force; the marines
lost on this occasion, one killed and seven wounded.

The Italian levy who were on the hoitses clo^e
round the ramparts, as well as those in the advance,
were indefatigable in their exertions, and tilth-
bravery was truly conspicuous on all occasions.
The enemy suffered V- Mie destructive fire they kept
up on the ramparts. Ml .ng ov|wonnding those who*
attempted to come iit^/ the guns.

It being arranged between you and the Lieute-
nant-Colonel, that we should re-embark, the wound-
ed and prisoners, with our two field guns and am-
munition, were embarked at twelve o'clock last
night, marched off in the best possible order, through
had roads, ami incessant rain.

I beg to offer my thanks to Lieutenant-Colonel
Catanelli, for his attention in pointing out what he
wished to be done by us to forward his plan. My
thanks are due to Captain Dunn, of the Mermaid,
for forwarding every thing from the beach to us in,
advance ; as well as to Lieutenants Mason, of that

* America, Armada, Edinburgh, Imperieuse,
Termagant, aud
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rfca, and Mapletoh and Leach, offthis ship, and
Travers, of the Imperieuse-j and to the midship^
men, and small arm men, and those stationed to^ a
howitzer, for-their steady good conduct.

I- have the honour to be, SLC.
G.H,L.DUNDAS> Captain.

Sir Josias Rowley^ Bart. Captain
' of* His.Majesty's Shift America, •

of killed and wounded seamen, and marines of
His Majesty's ships off Leghorfo 14th December

-:• '181.3.." . " . ; . , . ! .
AMERICA. , , ,

James, Moodie, Lieutenant; drowned by the swarop-
iqg of a boat, on the 13th Decembei'.

: George White, able seaman > ditto. . t u
William Ford, able seaman, ditto.

- • . • • - .. , - _ , ,,.,-
Richard Gorton, private marine, severely wounded.
Job,*. . Swell*. ditto,; dangerously wounded^

; Clark, ditto> severely wounded,

EDlNBVHGH. '

, Dangerously wpjupded .
Richard Wilson, ditto, severely^wounde<|.T ? -
Christopher Robgon,, ditto; ^lightly .wounded;

jne, slightly wounded.

. , . • . -
J-'RltP-HL :r ' v r . ' 'i • ' .'.-* -<• ~\ '\' *;'. -': - . • • - « • • v
Captain Hamilton, slightly wounded. :> :
f&Mfl^r.Esge, manne, ;JdUf$. ., ; ,̂  •
John Todd, master's inate, severely wqu^led^

, juarine^everely wpunded. V ->•
Robert Williams, ditto, severely wx>ended. .

UiBed, S'drowaaedK, 11. wounded,,, :

JOSIAI^ROW&EY; Captain.
reon. .

(Signed) JOSI A# ROW&EY; Ca
*.-..•(«& *. ^ £ F. BROMLEY, .Sur|

T|Ĵ  follpwing. Address has been presented
to. His Royal Highness thp IPrince Regent ;

• which ^.d'd.ress His Royal High'ness was pleased-'

^ -fefii 'Royal Highness ;the- Prince of V¥ales,
''Jtl&^ENT of tlie United Kingdom of Great

'"' Britain , and Ireland. . '
The dutiful and loyal Address of 'the Mayor,

Aldermen, and .Common Coimcil,' of the
. , /.; , ^?i;pugh of Kingls .Lynn., in. the. County of

'' ' ' ' in , ' Council as^einblec.' '. _
May it please your .Royal fligkness, •••^•- ̂

W^ Ae Mayor, the Aldermen; and the Comnictt)
Coucil'of King's Lynn, hxiinbly beg-leaye to ap-
proacKWour Rbyal Highne§s,. with sentiments of
attachiAfentto.Bis Majesty and. His august Famjlyk
and with o«t sincere and cordial-, copgratulatipns to
y^urffltyal Highness on the circumstances of Jhe
closing year. • - ~t. ' • - . ' • "• : .

ate campaign,"
awhile the object of our deep solicitude, have by
the blessing of Divine Providence, become the
source of'the most heartfelt joy. The glorious suc-
cesses which have immortalized the arms of His
Majesty and his Allies, have rescued a brave and
loyal peopje from the grasp of inordinate 'ambition,
promised .emancipation to an almost subjugated
Continent,- and opened the cheering prospect of
returning peace to a.distracted world.

It is, we humbly trust, with no unpardonable
pride that w& survey the arduous part which our
,,c,ountry has sustained amid, the shocks of kingdom!
and. of empires. IJnd,ismayed ,b,y the boundless
ravages of universal oppression, England has never
for a, ntoment forgotten the sacred duty of resist-
.a,noe,tq the. oppressor. Amidst the dark horror*
which have enveloped affrighted Europe, calmly
and .serenely she has continued her npdeviating
cpu^e^ a guardian star to guide surrounding nations
to prosperity and peace,, ..."";

Such, most gracious Prince, is the blissful con-
summation to which we at length dare to lift our
eye^, such the precious, fruits we presume to anti-
cipate from tJiatv admirable skill, and invincible
valqwr which' have cbaraeterised the arms of His
Majesty and his Allies. Happy are we indeed that
the ^xpressfon ojf this glowing1 hope is but a faint
echo of that with which your Royal Highness has

gladdened, the hearts of a, loyal; people-—ofra,people
who, while they regard a. just and, equal peace-a*
one?of'the most valuable of earthly blessings, would
deem it the most unjustifiable distrust of your
Royal Highriess's Councils,,th$ basest treachery
'to their; country, prematurely' to shrink from the
prosecut'Fo^ of s^iicn measures as niay be deemed
necessary for aitaining that desirable"object.

; Given under our common seaJ, at our Guild-
hall1,' the 20th day of December, in the year
of oui- Lordi 1813.' ' *

[ Transmitted <by >the Earl>of Cr/or-d, High Steward,
and Sir Martin JBrbwne Polices, Bart. Representa?
tive in Parliament for King's Lynn, and presented
by the Right Hw&urable Viscount Sidnwuth.]

War~Qffice, January .22, 1814.

1st Regiment of Dragoon Guards, John Nembhard
Hibbert, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice
Stark, promoted. Commission dated January
13, 1814,

!sf Regiment of Dragoons, Cornet S. Goodenough
to be Lieutenant,' vice Trafford, deceased. Dated
January 6j 1814.

3d Ditto, Ensign W, Cartwright, from the 61st
Foot, to bt Lieutenant, without purchase, vice
Stapleton.y appointed to the S21st Light Dragoons,
Dated January ^, 1814. . - - t

9th Regiment nf Light. Dragoons, Captain E. O.
Wrench,, frojn the 38th Foot, to be Captain of a
Troop, vice Cievke, who exchanges. Dated Ja-
nuary 13, 1814.

\Qtk'Ditto, John Cr.ansto.ij,'Greeu,1:Gent, to be
Cornet, without purchase, vice Turner, promoted.
Dated January. "13,, '.H'814.. „ r ".'"

i^., Cornet George HlPactf <x> be Lieu-
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tenant, vice-Willis; deceased. Dated January 6,
' 1814.
Henry Acton, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Packe.
. Dated January 6, 1814.

15th Regiment of Light Dragoons.
To be Lieutenants,

Cornet W. Stewart, from'the 6th Dragoon Guards,
by purchase. Dated January 6, 1814. '

Lieutenant John Pennington, from the"5th Foot,
without purchase. Dated January 13, 1814.

18th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Prior, from the
1st Foot, to be Lieutenant/ Vice Scott, -who ex-
changes. Dated January 6, 1814".

21st Difio, ,Lieutenan0^fB. Stapleton, from the
3d Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, without pur-
chase,'vice French, .appointed to the 18th Light
Dragoons. Dated January 6, 1814.

23d Ditto, Major P. A. Lautour, from the 40th
Foot, to be Major, vice Moore, who exchanges.
Dated January 6, 1814.

1st Regiment of Foot Guards.
To be Captains of Companies, and Lieutenant-

Colonels, without purchase,
Captain and Adjutant George Fead,; vrcte Martin,

killed in action. Dated Decerrfber 13, J813!
Captain Charles Thomas. Dated December 25,
, 1813. • " : ' T - ; *"." ' ..
Captain Alexander Lord Saltdtm. DatSd Tlecem-

be*25, 18-13. s : : '
Captain J. Reeve. Dated December 25, 1813.
To be Lieutenants, and Captains, without purchase,
25nsign R. W. P'hilltmore, vice Thompson, killed

inaction. Dated December 13, 1813.
Ensign L. A. Fox, vice Fead. - Dated December 13,
-' 1813.
•Ensign Honourable Orlando Bridgeman. Dated

Januaiy 8, 1814.
Ensign Thomas Starke. Dated January 9, 1814.
Ensign C. P.ElHs. Dated January 10, 1814..
Ensign J. Simpson, vice Thomas. Dated January
- 11, 1814.
Ensign Augastwe Frederick Discount Bury, vi^e
• Saltoun. Dated January 12, 1814.
Ensign Edward Clive,~vice Reeve. Dated Januaiy

13, 1814. L '
To be Ensigns,

Sackville Waltei Lane "Fox, Gent, by purchase,
vice Pcnruddock, promoted. Dated January 6,

' 1814. * . ' • - .
•Samuel Long, Gent, by purchase, vice Chambers,

promoted. Dated January'10',* 1814. . : '
•Frederick Sotheby, Gent, vice Phillimowe,' pro-

moted. Dated Januaiy 11, 1814*
Honourable Edgecomb, vice Fox, pro-

moted. Dated Januaiy 12, 1814.
George Fludyer, Gent, vice Lautour, dead of his

wounds. Dated January 13, 1814.
To be Adjutant,

Captain Charles Allix, vice Fea'd. Dated Decem-
ber 13, 1813.

Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards.
To be Captains of Companies, and Lieutenant-

Colonels, without purchase, •
Captain F. M. Sutton. Dated December 25, 1813.,

No. 16847. B

Captain T. Gore. Dated'Deceoiber 35, 1813.
To be Lieutenants, and Captainsy foithbut •p&rchftse,
Ensign John Mills., Da$ed January 10, 1814.
Ensign John L. Blackmore. Dated January 11,

1814. -
Ensign W. Grimtfted, vice Sutton. Dated January

12, 1814. -
Ensign B. Hotham, vice Gore. Dated Januaiy 13,

1814.
3d Regiment of Foot Guards.

To be' Captains of Companies, and Litutenant~
Colonels, without purchase,

Captain Douglas Mercer, vice Rooke, dead of hia
wounds. Dated December 20, 1813.

Lieutenant-'Coldnel the Honourable Alexander Gor*
don. Dated December 25, 1813. . -

Brevet Major Charles Dash wood. Dated Decem-
ber 25, *1813.

To be Lieutenants, and Captains, without purchase,
Ensign Charles Hall, vice Mercer. Dated Decem-

ber 20, 1813.
Ensign C. Sandes. Dated Januarry 10, I814-; •-
Ensign J. H. Stapleton. Dated Jantery 11, S18I4.
Ensign C. O. Preudereast, vice Gordon. Dated

January 12, 1814. ' .
Ensign R. F. G. Cumberland, vice Dash^food. Bated

Januaiy 13, 1814.
"''- - ' - ' To be Ensigns, • ' ,

Digby Murray, Gent, vice Hall. Dated January 5,
1314.

Robert Henry Udssell, Gent, vice Holbourne.
Dated Januaiy 6, 18J4- •

Honourable George Anson. Dated Janua/y 8,
1814.

Frederick Walpole Keppel, Gent. Dated" January
9, 1814.

Randal Gossip, Gent, vice Sandes. Dated Januaiy
10, 1814.

Thomas Wedgewood, Gent, vice Stapleton. Dated
Januaiy 11/1814: v ' ' • "<

Whit\vell -Butler, ©eut; Vice Prehdcrgast. Dated
January^Ii2, *814,; .,-,..

Andrew C<y|t^s CocfyraHe, Gent. vice'4Cdmberland.
Dated January 13, 18*14"

To be Adjutant, \aWi ffie'TtanJe of Lieutenant^ and
, _ . , Contain,

Lieutenant Francis Holbowne, vice Watson, lulled
in action. Datpd December 25, 1813.

1st Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant E. Scott, from
the 18th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice
Prior, wh.o exchanges. : Dated January (J, 1814.

Ensign C. B. Vignoles, from the York Chasseurs,
to be Ensign, without purchase, vice M'Kicol,
deceased.. Dated January 13, 1814.

3d Ditto.
To be Captains, of Companies, with temporary Rank,
Captain Charles Haselfoot, from the West Essex

Militia. Dated December 25, 1813.
Captai»-'Williain Henry Haselfoot, from the Weft

Essex Militia. Dated December 25, 1813.
To be'Lieutenants, with temporary Rank,

Lieutenant Thomas Sebbornc, from the West Essex
Militia.. Dated December-25; 1813.

Lieutenant Henry Dennis, from ditto. Dated iPfc-
cember 25, 1813.
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Lieutenant John Wallis, from ditto. Dated De-
cember 25, 1813.

To be Ensigns,
Ensign J. B. Kingsburyy from ditto. Dated De-

cember 25, 1813.
Ensign Samuel Blythe, from ditto. Dated Decem-

ber 25, 1813.
4th Regiment of Foot, Captain Honourable R.

Pliinkett, from the Staffordshire Militia, to be
Captain of a Company, with temporary rank.

- Dated December 25, 1813.
To be Lieutenants, with temporary Rank,

Lieutenant Alexander Daniel,, from the Stafford
Militia. Dated December 25,, 1813.

Lieutenant William Arden, from ditto. Dated De-
cember 25, IS 13.
j . To be Ensigns, .

Lieutenant Edward Newton,, from Stafford JMilitia.
Dated December 25, 1813. .

lieutenant Thomas E. H. flolland, from ditto.
Dated December "25, 18,13.

£th Dittot Captain Richard. Warner, from the
North York Militia, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, with temporary rank. Dated December

- 25, 1813. ' .
To be Ensigns,

Lieutenant Charles Pickering, from the Royal East
' Middlesex Militia.. Dated December 25, 1813.
Adam Foskett, Gent, by purchase, vice Huish, who
. "retires.'-. Dated January 13, 1814.
6th Ditto» Gentleman Qadet Thomas Carnie, frorft

the Royal Military College, to be Ensign, with-
out purchase, vice r Lynch, who resigns. Dated
January 6", 1814. .

7th Ditto.
To be Captains of Companies,

Captain Raynor Dixon, from the Cambridgeshire
Militia, with temporary rank. P^ted December
25, 1813.

Lieutenant Richard Hackett, vice Cotton, dead of
his wounds. Dated January 6, 1814.

• • - •" ; --To be Lietttenants,
Ensign -Ji M. Stuart, 'from the 77th Regiment,

- vice Hackctt. • Dated January- 6, 1-814.
Ensign ,W. Long, from the 63d Foot, by purchase,

vice Erskine, who retires. Dated January 33,
•J8J4.: - . . . : . . . . •

Sth Ditto, Assistaht-'Surgeori Charles Waring to
be Surgeon, vice Hackett, promoted on the

- staff.;•' "Dated January 6,1814.
HOih Ditto* Hospital-Assistant HuS;h Orr to be

Assistant-Surgeon, vice Pritcbarci, promoted.
-Dated January 6, 18j4,

127/ t ' f c t j f f i t "Ensign: 'W.'.Derinzy,,, from the Wex-
~'foi4'Militia,' to. i>e Jferisign, .without ^purchase.

.Dated January 13,, 18,14. •' '

'14th Ditto, 'Lieytenani-Colonel the
James.Stewart, from the 7th West India Regi-
TO.qiiUi to be.. Lieatenarit-Colonel, without pur-

: chase., Dated January 13, 18J.4., '
• • • . 33> be Majoiftu without purchase,

• i&ievieAr Major/;W. Pencival, from the 95th, Foot
Dated January 12, 1814i. ... .', , ". '

Captain J;Keightley, from die 33d Foot. Dated
January 13, 1814.

To be Captains of Companies,
Lieutenant A. Browne, vice Waller, deceased.

Dated December 2, 1 81 3.
Captain - Nicoll, from the Bedford Militia,

with temporary rank. Dated December 25-.
1813.

Cnptaiii John Robertson, from the Royal West-
minster Middlesex Militia, with temporary rank.

.Dated December 25, 1813.
Captain Grey Edward Boulton, from the Notting-

ham Militia, with temporary rank. Dated De-
cember 25, 1813.

Captain William Ross, from the 23d Foot. Dated
January. 11, 1814. .,

Lieutenant Harcpurt Morton, from the 49th Foot.
Dated January 12, 1814.

Lieutenant Richard Adams, from the 24th Foot.
Dated Januaay 13, 1814.

To be Ensigns, without purchase,
Ensign Frederick Cooper, from the West Esses:

Militia. Dated December, 25, 1,813. .
Ensign William Reed, from the South Devon Mi-

litia. Dated January 13, 18.14.
16th Regiment of Foot, Captain J. Bygrave, from

the East JEssex Militia, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, with temporary rank. Dated December ;25,
1813. ' . .

Ensign Darby Mahony to be Lieutenant,, without
purchase, vice Banks, appointed" Paymaster.
Dated January 6, 1814.

18th Ditto, Surgeon William Seaman, from th*
101st Foot, to be Surgeon,, vice Spe.nce, pro-
moted on th c Staff. Dated January 1 3 . 1814.

Ditto, Lieutenant Edmund Nash to be Adju-
tant, vice Stewart, appointed to the York Chas*-
seurs. Dated January 13, 1814.

22d Ditto, Ensign Thomas. Brown, from the Lei-
cester Militia, to be Ensign. Dated December
25, 1813.

23d Ditto, Lieutenant W. H. Brownson to be Cap-
•tain of a Company, without purchase,, vice Ros$i
appointed to-'tbe 14th Foot. Dated January 13,
1814. '

Ensign - Dolmage, from the Cardigan , Mi-
litia, to be Second Lieutenant. Dated December
25, 1813.

24i/i Ditto, Lieutenant C: Bennison> fvom the IStli
Foot, t6 be Lieutenant, witliout purchase, vice
Mitchell, appointed to the 5th Garrison Bats
talion. Dated January 13, 1814.

2.6th Ditto, Ensign 'Charles Barr to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Wilkinson, who retires. Dated
January Gf 1814.

2/J/i Ditto, Lieutenant Daniel Hogan to be Cap-
taia of a Company, without purchase, vice No-
thery, deceased. Dated January 13, 1-814.

Lieutenant M. de St'. Hippolyte;, from the Foreign
Artillery,, to be Lieutenant,, vice' Maguire, d&-
ceased. Dated January 13, 1814.

To be. Captains of Companies, wiiji temporary Rank,
Captain ; Percival Levi^is^ from the North Hants-

. Militia, Bated D*cembet.2G, 1SL3,.
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Captain Edward Jones, fi-era the 1st "Royal Lan-
cashire Militia. Dated December 25, 1813.-

Regiment of Foot, Captain Henry Floyd, from
the York Chasseurs, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, without purchase, vice Richardson, who
resigns. . Dated January 13, 1814.

32d Ditto, Captain - Thomson, from -the
Louth Militia, to be Captain of a Company,
with temporary rank. Dated December 25,
1813.

Volunteer Stuart Mackay to be Ensign, without
purchase, vice Butler, killed in action, Dated
January 6, 1814. M

Ditto, Lieutenant Richard JHpvefldeik.&oin
the Royal Queen's County Militia, to be Ensign,
without purchase. Dated January 13, 1814.

Ditto, Lieutenant William Spurrell, from the
1st Royal Surrey Militia, to be Lieutenant, with
temporary rank. Dated December 35, 1813.

37th Ditto
To be Ensigns, ,

Ensign T. M'Leod, from the North Mayo Militia/
Dated January 12, 1814.

Ensign Robert Moses, from the Royal Westmore-
land Militia. Dated January 13, 1814.

To be Adjutant, ' '
Ensign Robert CJrispy vi«e JoaeSj'

38th .Ditto, Captain John Clarke, . from Jtbfe' "^th,
Light Dragoons, to be Captain of a-^dnijwinyy
vice Wrench/1 who exchanges. ' 'Datetf 'J/an'tiary
13, 1814. ' '

To be Ensigns,
John Wood, Gent, by purchase, vice Lawrence,

promoted. Dated January 12, 1£14
Ensign Cuthbert Daly, from the Westmeath Mi-

litia, without purchase. Dated January 13,
1814.

40th Ditto, Colonel James Moore, from the 23d
Light Dragoons, to be Major, vice Latour, who
exchanges. Dated January ,6» 1.̂ 1 4. •

Yoluiitecr WillUnj.pierj^^ b^fins^gnB vice Dob-
biri, kUle^ in a«tW,,.,;,i^e^l'J^»fiary 6, 1814.

42d Ditto, Lieutenant Alexander Mackenzie to be
Captain of a Company, yicer Stewart, killed in
action. Dated January 6, ,18,14.

To be Lieutenants,
.Ensign William Urquharti vice James Stewart,

killed iu action. Dated January 5, 1814.
Ensign G. Gordon, vice Mackenzie. Dated Jauu-

. ary 6, 1814.
To be Ensigns,

.Volunteer D. M'Creminen, vice Urquhart. Dated
January 5, 1814.

Volunteer John Malcolm, from the 6th Foot, vice
Gordon. Dated January 6, 1814.

,. 43d Ditto.
To be Captains of Companies, with temporary Rank.
Captain joifci Davie, from the East Suffolk Militia.

Dated December 25, 1813.
Captain Horatio Beckham, from the East Suffolk

Militia. Dated December 25, 1813.
To be Lieutenants, with temporary Rank,

Lieutenant William Henry Bucke, from the East!
buftblk Militia. Dated December 25, 181 &/• =

Lieutenant William C. .SteggeH, -from the.EaBt
Suffolk Militia. Dated December 25, 1 813.

To be Ensigns,
Ensign Robert William Henry Drury, from the

'East Suffolk Militia. 'Dated December 25,
1813.

Ensign Thomas Bishop, from the North Gloucester
Militia. Dated December 25, 1813.

45th Regiment of Foot, Captain Hobert Hilliard,
from half-pay of the 7th Garrison Battalion, to
be Captain of a Company, vice Allen, wlxQ ex-
changes. Dated January 13, 18.14.

46th Ditto.
To be Ensigns, without purchase,

G. A. Mahon, Gent, vice Macbean, appointed 4«
the York Chasseurs. Dated January 13, 1814. j

William Hunt. Gent, vice Brown, promoted in the
Royal African Corps, Dated Junuai^y 14, 4614.

48*/i Ditto, Ensign James Johnston to VeLieuie-
nant, without purchase, vice Phelan, .^I'oniOtect
in the 60th Foot. Dated January 46, l8U.r

Volunteer Georg* Booth, ffbm " the 46th, Fdot, -t»
be Ensign, vice Johnston. '0
1814. '

49th Ditto.

,
) iq jibe ."Glengarry L5gh$ Jniantry Feqclbles,
? ' 'Dated' Jan uary.C 1814. ' '
Ensign Henry Maxwell,' from the 104th Foot, vice
; Morton, prompted in the 14th Foot. Dated

January 13, 1814. ' •
bOth Ditto, Lieutenant Robert ^iay to |>e Captain

of a Company, vice Ambrose, killed in 'action.
Dated January C, 1814.

Ensign William Sawkins to be Lieutenant, vice
Ray. Dated January 6, 181 4.

Alexander Campbell, Gent, to be En^Jg»; vies
Sawkins. Bated January 6, 18*14; '

Lieutenant Nicholas- Tyachejs from the Royal Corn-
wall and Devon Miivers Militia^ 'widi temporary
rank. Dated December 25 j 1613.- - > 1

Ensign Charles 'lYTJmrston, ;vioe Stephens, killed
in action. Dated January 6, 1£14.; .. ;. •

Ensign II. H. Roberts, vice Taylor, killed jn ac*
tiou. Dated January 7A ,1.8 1.4. .

To .be J$n$igH). • . < < - . ; , . . .•
Second Lieutenant W. John^tji^ej frpjojrjthe °5tlt

Foot, vice Thai-stop. :, j>ated J.aouai-j:;6,,J8i4t
52d Ditto. ; •

To be Captains of Companies, wi'th tenvporarit 'Kafitif.
Captain Henry jpamer^ from, the Soufb HkiVti |$i-

'HtJa; '':Daterf-lfecefaiier;2;'!Vi:3V :: ' 'r::''
Captain 'R. G. L. Macdoriafd, froirt the 'Soutb

Hants Militia.' Dated December 25, 18 1^3 .
53d Ditto., Brevet Major Ct. G/Fehrien to be

Major, by purchase, vice Thvirsbv^ who retires.
Dated January 13, 1814." '' '' ' -;; '•'•'

54//i Ditto*. Alexander Macfewshlrtn;/ Gent, to be
' Eilsiga, by purchase; vioe
Dated Jaiiuai^ 13, 1814 :̂
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'$5th'Regi)hent of foot, Lieutenant "Andrew Miller,:

from the North Gloucester Militia, to' be Lieu-;
tenant, with teinporay rank. Dated December

c,.25,-1813. :, - .: ;
56th Ditto, Ensign Thomas Ker, from the • 1st

Royal Surrey Militia, to be Ensign. Dated De-
cember 25, -1813.

57th Ditto, Brevet Major John Burroes to be
Major, without purchase, vice Ackland, killed in

v action. Dated January 6, 1814.-
Captain Edward Wilson, from the 63d Foot, to be

Captain of a Company, vice Denny, who ex-
changes. Dated January 6, 1814. •

Xieutenant George Comerford, from the Kerry Mi-
litia, to be Ensign, without purchase. Dated
January 13, 1814.

'60th _ Ditto, Lieutenant G. W. Clarke/from the
86th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, by pur-
chase, vice Fraser, promoted in the J 8th Foot.
Dated January §, 1814.

61st Ditto, William Briggs, Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Bubb, promoted. Dated
January 13, 1814. .

62$ Ditto, Henry Mitchell,, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice .Dundee, promoted. Dated Ja-
nuary 6, 1814.

63d Ditto.
To be Captains of Companies,

Captain Walter Coyney ' from the Stafford Militia,
with temporary ran«. Dated December 25,

Captain Robert Denny, from the 57th Foot, vice
Wilson, who exchanges. Dated January 6,
1814.

Captain John BVidge, from hajf-pay of the 53d
Regiment, vice Robinson, ,who exchanges, re-
ceiving the difference, .Dated January 13, 1814,

Lieutenant Richard G. RobinsQn, from the Stafford
Militia, to be Ensign. Dated December 25,
1813.

'64,th Ditto.
To be Captains of Companies, ivith temporary Rank,
Captain William»\p.ickanl5, from-' the Northampton

Militia. ' Dated December 25, 1813.
Captain — — •. — - Nords, from the West Norfolk

Militia. Dated December 25, 1813.
To be Ensign,

'Ensign James Ralston, from the Ayrshire Militia.
Dated December 25, 1813.

Ditto, Lieutenant Samuel Turton to be Cap-
tain of a Company, without purchase, vice Mills,
placed upon half-pay. Dated January 13/1814.

Ensign -C.uthbert Barlow to be Lieutenant, vice
Turton. : Dated January 13, 1814.

John Clarke, Gent, .to be Ensign, vice Barlow.
Dated January 13, 1814.

(tfth Ditto, James Armstrong, Esq. to be Pay-
master, vice Beverley, deceased. . Dated January
6, 1814.

63th Ditto, Lieutenant George Macdqnald to be
Captain of a Company, vice Irwin, killed in ac-
tion. Dated January 6, 1814. I

To be Lieutenants,
Ensign K, PenefatherA vice ^Stopford, killed in ac-j

tioui Dated January 5, 1814. .

Ensign S. \V. L, Strettdn, vice Macdoaald, Dated
January 6, 1814. . . .

To be Ensigns,. , '
SejjeantTMajor.J. Kearns, vice Penefather. Dated

January 5 , 1814. . - , . - • . < , .
Donald Mac.dpnald, Gent, vice Stretton. Date4

January 6, 1814.

(To be continued.)

A Provisional Battalion of Militia.

Colonel Richard Marquis of Buckingham, of
Bucks Militia, to be Lieutenant-Colonel-Cgm-
maiidant.,

Lieutenant-Colonel William L. Young, of ditto,
to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

To be Majors, with permanent Rank in the Army,
Captain John R/Forster, from the 6th Foot. Dated

January 13, 1814.
Captain George Dean, from the West India Rangers,

Dated January 13, 1814. »
To be Captains of Companies,

Captain Thomas M'Dermott, of Bucks Militia.
Captain George Robertson, of Cambridge Militia.
Captain Francis Petjjmgall, of ditto.
Captain William Jones, of ditto.
Captain Benjamin Yasser, of Bucks Militia.
Captain William' Henry Bacchus, of 2d Surrey

Militia.
Captain Vincent Betty, of Bucks Militia.
Captain Thomas Cape, of ditto.
Captain John Fellows, of ditto.

To be Lieutenants,
Lieutenant G&orge Dardis, of Bucks Militia.
Lieutenant John Keane> of ditto.
Lieutenant William Meen Kingsbury, of North-

ampton Militia.
Lieutenant William H. Brown,, of Bucks Militia.
Lieutenant James Black., of Cambridge Militia.
Lieutenant;Edwtird Lyster, of ditto.
Lieutenant,Charles Rudge, of AVor,cester Militia.
Lieutenant Robert Glover, of Northampton Militia.
Lieutenant James Atcherly, of. Worcester Militia*
Lieutenant Robert J. Mason, of Bucks Militia.
Lieutenant William Whi'tby, of 1st Surrey Militia.
Lieutenant Walter W. Carrington, of Bucks Militia.
Lieutepant John Harland, ditto.
Lieutenant Richard Gem, of Worcester Militia.
Lieutenant James Grove, of B.u-.ks Mih'tia.
Lieutenant Francis Hepburne, of Cambridge Militia.
Lieutenant Francis Beale, of Worcester Militia.
Lieutenant Thomas'Shillingford, of Bucks Militia.
Lieutenant John Erasmus Spier, ditto.
Ensign Francis Martin, of 2nd Surrey Militia.

- To be Ensigns,
Ensign William Hallamby Sadler, of 2nd Surrey

Militia. , .
Ensign William Usher, ditto.
Ensign John Spooner, of Worcester Militia.
Ensign John Burks, of Cambridge Militia.
Ensign John Donaldson, of Bucks Militia.
Ensign John Bridger, ditto.

. To be Adjutant,
Adjutant John Thomas Brown, of Bucks Militia.
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To be Surgeon,

Surgeon Tobias Lcdbrooke, of Bucks Militia.
To be Quarter-Master,

Quarter-Master James Masters, of Bucks Militia.

A Provisional Battalion of Militia.
Colonel Edward Bayley, of the West Middlesex

Militia, to be Lieutenant-Colonel-Commandant.
Lieutenant-Colonel: William Fisher Hulse, from the

Leicester Militia, to be Lieutenant-Colon el.
To be Majors, t»Uh permanent Rank, in il\e Army.

Captain Fielding Brown, from the 40th Foot.
Dated January 13, 1813.

Captain Charles-M. St.-Paul, from the 69th Foot.
Dated January 13,1813.

To be Captains of Companies,
Captain Roger Banks, of West Middlesex Militia.
Captain William Davis, of ditto.
Captain Henry Evans, of ditto.
Captain Sir William Hatton, Bart, of ditto;
Captaio Mortimer Hicks Lewis, of ditto.
"Captain Joseph Hall Kenneir, of the Wilts Militia.
Captain Robert Henry Cooper, of the .East Suffolk

Militia. : , . , ' - , - \.')
Captain John Evans, of tlie> Sussex MUftia.
Captain: E&vard TttftofvFkfjJfg of i#i water Militia,
.Captain Michael <K4wiA: ifc£l> of. Leicester Mi-

litia. • . • •
To be Lieutenants, .

Lieutenant Francis Austin, of West -Middlesex
Militia. . *

Lieutenant George Francis Hotte, of Leicester
Militia.

Lieutenant Richard' Carter, of West Middlesex
Militia.

Lieutenant John Bass, of Leicester.Militia.
Lieutenant Milwar'd Rogers, of Sussex, Militia.
Lieutenant John Smith, of Wilts Militia.
Lieutenant William.Miles,, of WestMiddlesex M;i-

litia. ' - 7 ' ' ' '! . .
Lieutenant Ripbard Weir^ of dijtto!
Lieutenant Charlw Araypioe, of di^tp.
Lienfenant Christopher D, Grace, of ditto.
Lieutenant John Churchill Parser, of ditto.
Lieutenant John Cooper", of1 Leicester Militia.

- Lieutenant Jonathan Felicitus Singleton., of ditto.
Lieutenant John Langdon, of ditto.
Lieutenant Samuel George Eabtaugh, of Wilts Mi-

litia.
Lieutenant William Myers, of West Middlesex

Militia.
Lieutenant Thomas Freer, of Leicester Militia.
Lieutenant Joseph Salkeld, of ditto.
Lieutenant John Abbott, of West Middlesex Mi-

litia.
Lieutenant Thomas Hester, of ditto. ' : • •
Lieutenant Frederick Burchell, of ditto.
Lieutenant Thomas Luby, of ditto.

To be Ensigns,
Ensign John, Pretty,- of Lekester ]\Iilitia.
Ensign Henry Terry, of Wilts Miliiid. ; .
Ensign George Wilton, of Weŝ t Middlesex Militia.
En«ign A\rilh'am Brew, of ditto.
Ensign Robert Fosbroke, of Leicester Militia. •
Ensign Frederick Dimoud, of Sussex Militia.
"Ensign — Fane, of East Suflblk Militia.

No. 16847. C

To be Adjutant," • - . -
Adjutant William Brevv, from West Middlesex Mi-

litia.
To be Paymaster, '

Lieutenant Francis Austin, from West Middlesex
Militia,

To be Quarter -Master,
Quarter-Master John Miles, from West Middlesex

Militia.
To be Surgeon; ' '

Surgeon Robert Wright, troru WJest Middlesex
Militia.

To be Assistant- Surgeons,
John C. Parker, of West Middlesex Militia.
Thomas Luby, of ditto.

A Provisional Battalion of Militia.
Colonel Sir Watkin Williams Wyurue, Bart, of tbe

Denbigh Mih'tia, to be Lieutenaut-(3ol6nel- Com-
mandant.

Colonel *3ohn Berington, of ditto, to be Lieutenant-
Colonel.

To be Majors, > - . . . .
Captain James Payler, from the 52d Foot, with

permanent rank in the Army. Dated January
13, 1814.

Captain 1ST. E. Yarbwgh, of 2d West York Militia.
To be Captains of Companies,

Captain John Leacroft, of Derby Militia.
Captain James Bell, of Westmoreland Militia.
Captain Thomas Lees, of 2d West York Militia.
Captain David Lloyd, of Denbigh Militia.
Captain Capel Lechmere, of Hereford Miljtja.
Captain John Rowland, of fJenbjgb Mpitiar ,.
Captain Benjamin Dpdswortb, of 2d"West Yofk

Militia. '•
Captain Robert Ricbardscm, of Westmorelan.4 Mi-

litia.
Captain John Yeats, of ditto.

To be Lieutenants,
Lieutenant Edwawl Briggs, of J6>eiiiy.Milk». , .
Lieutenant Charles Dakin, of Uitto, ,
Lieutenant James Goald, of ditto.
Lieutenant Charles Latham^ of ditto. . , /
Lieutenant Eliezer W^atson, jjun. of Westmoreland

Militia. ., . ; -. ,
Lieutenant John Wilbr^hana, qf&tto.
Lieutenant Thomas Luckhurst, of 2d West York

Militia. ; ' '"/'
Lieutenant William Naah, of ditto. '
.Lieutenant John Emery, of Derby Militia. : ..
Lieutenant Henry John HaWjkins^ of Hej^efoi'd Mi-

litia. : ' 'v * . .
Lieutenant Thomas Sharp, of the 2d West York

^Militia., , . ' f / .' . \ ' ?'"<.
Lieutenant Jos. Venables Lo?ett, pt Denbigh "Mi-

litia.
Lieutenant R. M. Wynn, of Denbigh Militia.
Lieutenant James Richardson^ of Westmoreland

Militia.
Lieutenant Thomas HarilS Fireman, of He'reford

Militia. ' ' •'

. - ,
Ensign James Webster, of $i \Vest Y'brk' Blilitia.
Ensign Joseph Singlehurst, of ditto.
Ensign J. Nicbolls., of Denbigh Militia.
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Easign Joseph Mawbey, of Westmoreland Militia.
Ensign C. A. Gambler, of Hereford Militia.
Ensign — Taylor, of 2d West York Militia,,
Ensign — Jones, of Denbigh Militia. -
Ensign Isaac Moses, of Westmorland MiljUia.

To be Surgeon,
James Hughes, of Denbigh Militia.

To be Adjutant,
Stephen Nicholls, .of Denbigh Militia.,

" ' To be sls3istant-Surgeon, • •. i •
Thomas Parry, of Denbigh Militia. * ' , r .

MEMORANDUM. '
.The date of Lieutenant-Colonel Oswalds .,co,rn-

ttriss.ion in the 1st regiment of the Duke of York's
Greek Light. Infantry, is 18th May 1813, and not
the 27th May 1813, as stated in the Gazette^st
Jun# last^; and the date of Lieutenant Clark's com-
mission in 2shhFoot, is. 1st July 1813, and not 1st
December 1813, ns stated in the Gazette of 7th ult.

N.B. The dates of the commissions for the
Officers from the Militia who were appointed to the
Uhe/-and which were not stated in the Gazette of
the 8th instant, are to be the 25th Dec. 1813.

Office of Ordnance, January 18,. 1814.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Major Charles <rold to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by

augmentation.
Brevet Major Henry Phillott to be Major, vice

Gold.
Second Captain Honourable Herbert Gardner te

be Captain, vice Phillott.
First Lieutenant Thomas Dewell to be Second

Captain, vice Gardner.
Second Lieutenant George K. Pemberton to be

First Lieutenant, vice Dewell.
Second Captain Charles Tyler to be Captain, by

augmentation. ' " ' . ' '
First Lieutenant J.ohn M. Stratton to be Second

Captain, vice Tyler.
Second Lieutenant Charles H. Nevett to be First

Lieutenant, vice Stratton.
Second Captain William N. Ramsay to be Captain,

by augmentation.
First Lieutenant Charles Close to be Second Cap-
' taii>, vice Ramsay.
Second Lieutenant James Howell to be-First Lieu-

tenant, vice Close.
First Lieutenant John W. Spellen to be Second
• Captaii, by; augmentation.
Second Lieutenant Charles R. Baldock to be First
• Lieatfenariti; vice Spellen.
First Lieutenant William C. Lempriere to be Se-

cond Gapt&in, by augmentation.
Seceud Lieutenant John Agneew to b« First Lieu-

tenant, vice Lemprhcre.
To bf. First Lieutenants, by Augmentation,

Second Lieutenant Edward W. Wood.
Second Lieutenant Charles Andrew.'
Second Lieutenant William H-Lawrencei
Second Lieutenant'Joim Bloomfield.
Second Lieutenant Charles H. Castlcman.
Second Lieutenant Edward Trevbr.

All dated December 17, 18 J 3.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of thf
: County PalatiHe of Lancaster.

• • • 1st -Battalion of Lancashire Militia,
Joseph Fielden; Esq. to be Captain.. Dated July

13, 1813; '
Samuel Heclis, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

July J4, 1813.
Richard Blundell Unsworth, Gent, to be dittq.

Dated July 15, 1813.
William Hodgson, Gent, to be ditto. Dated July

1 6 , 1813. • • ' . - .
James Barrow, Gent, to be ditto. Dated October

5, 1813.
Thomas Butler, Genf. to be Ensign. Dated Au-

gust 12, 1813.
William Breedon Hoggart, Gent, to be ditto.

Dated Octobers, IS 13.
James-: Bick, Gent, to be ditto.' Dated .December

13, 1813.
1 • , 2d Battalion,

John Jones, Gent. to;beEtfsigtt. Dated July 12>
1813.

John Flower Morgan, Gent; to be ditto. Date'd
October 21, 1813. '

3d Satiation, or Prince Regent's Own Regiment of
Royal'Lancashire Militia.

John Jekin Keunett, Gent., te be Lie'utenant.
Dated November 2, 1813.

William Town, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated June
7, 1813.

George Newsham, Gent, to be ditto. Dated No-
vember 6, 1813.

William Taylor, Gent, to be ditto; Dated Decem-
ber 10, 1813.

Blackburn Higher Division Regiment of Lancashire
Local Militia.

Dixon Robinson, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
December 17, 1813.

Leyland and Ormskirk Regiment.
John Ansdell, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

August 9, 1813.
J. G. Swainsoiij Gent, to be ditto. Dated aa

above.
Thomas Clay, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
William Harrison, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Joseph Berry, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated as

above.
Edward Guy Dean, Gent, to be ditto. Dated a$

above.
Liverpool Regiment.

Joseph Langton, Esq. to be Captain. Dated July
2, 1813.

Thomas Oldfield Cooper, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
as above.

Edward Foxcroft Doran, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
as above. ' .

Bazil Eccles, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated as
above.

John Kewley, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
Richar4 V. Yates, Gent, to be ditto. Dated July

10, 1813. .
Abraham Garnett, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Au-

gust 4, 1813.
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Manchester Regiment.

Henry Cardwell, Esq. to be Captain. Dated July
17, 1813.

John Brown, JBJsq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
Nathaniel Whittenbury, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Dated as above.
Josepb Wilson Faulkner, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

as above.
Edwin Ford, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
JBenjamin Richardson, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

as above. " .,.. ' ,
Charles Mawsom, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Trafford and Hulme Regiment,

John Layland, Esq. to be Major. Dated August
11, 1813.

John Philips, Esq. to be Captaia (by Brevet).
Dated as above. -

William Lewis, Esq. to be Captain. Dated Au-
gust 21, 1813.

John Greaves, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
Isaac DixoR, Esq. to be ditto. Dated September

15, 1813.
Thomas Bowman, Gent; to be Lieutenant. jDated

August 11, 1813. •
William Atkinson Woodburne, Gent, to be ditto.

Dated August 21; 1813. - . ...
Robert Needham, G*nt. to be ditto. Dated as
. above. . . .
W. Charles Jones, Gent, to be ditto. -Dated as

above. •
Ferdinando Southam, Gent, to be ditto (by Brevet).

DatedAugust.il, 1813. . - •
William Leigh, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated Sep-

tember 15, 1813.
James Woodburne, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Sep-
• tember 18, 1813.

Warrington Regiment.
Joseph. Parr, jun. Esq. to be Captain. Dated Sep-

tember 7, 1813,
Johu Haddock, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated as
• above.

Wigan Regiment.
Thomas Legh, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Colpnel-

ComiWand*nt. Dated Deceorber 20, 1813.
Rowland Stepfeenson, Esq. to be Major. Dated

August 2, 1813.
David Rees, Esq. to be Captain. Dated August

4, 1813.
James Birdsall, Gent, to be.Lieutenant. Dated as

above.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Kent.

East Kent Militia.
Lieutenant Gamaliel Brattle to be Captain, vice

Jeremiah Brattle, deceased. Dated November
19, 1813.

'Bunce Curling Longley, Gent, to be Lieutenant,
vice Sampson, resigned. Dated May 25, 1813.

Ensign John Bruce to be Lieutenant, vice Longley,
deceased. Dated November 19, 1813.

Ensign Edward Mount to be Lieutenant, vice
Brattle, promoted. Dated November 20, 1813.

Edward Dudmau, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated
May 14, 1813.

George Green Watkips, Gent, to be Ensign, .vice
Longley. ' jpiated May•'25, 1813.

Silas Newman, Gent, fa Qe ditto. Dated Novem-
ber 19, 1813, ' : ;

Thomas William Bradbridge, G^ent. to be ditto.
Dated November 20, 1813.-

West Kent Militia.
Edward Charnberlayne, Esq. to be Captain, vice

Button, resigned. Dated June 17, 1813.
Thomas Charles Evans, Esq. to be ditto, vice

Terry, resigned,. Dated December 28, 1813.
Ensign Ewen MfGrQgor to be Lieutenant, vice

Riddock, appointed to the Line. Dated May 29,
1813.

Ensigri James Watson to be ditto, vice .Woodcock,
appointed to the [Line. Dated May 29, 1813.

Joseph Wakefprd, Gent, to be Ensig'n. Dated
May28,.18l'3.

The Honourable'Thomas Staple^on Jo be. ditto,
vice M'Gregor, promoted. Dsfted^August 30,
1813. ' ' ' • • ••

William Guy, Gent, to he ditto, ;vic.e Watson, pro-
'.moted., Da,ted August 3^ 18^V(l-,,>„,

Isaac Beer, Gen^ to,he dittjp^ t .iJated December 6f
1813^ i .,(,; , : . ; . « _ _ u , _ . - . f c . .. , • . * . >

Thomas Vyvyan, Gent, to be ditto, vice Spong,
appointed to th,^ Ljne. D^ted December 13,
1813.

Commissions signed fyfhe.Lor'd Lieutenant of the
County of Westmorland.

Applebij Regiment of Local Militia.
Adjutant John Garnett to be Brevet Captain,

Dated November 12, 1813.

Kcndal and Lohsdale Regiment.
William Anthony Atkinson to-be Captain, Dat^d

March 25, '1813.' ' . , ,

ERRATUM in the Gazette of ^Tuesday the^^tlfi of
December 1813.

Portsmouth Volunteer, Artillery. .
For Henry Draper, Gent, tb be Second Lieutenant,
Read Henry Diaper, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Whiietia.il, January 5, 1814.
His Royal Highness the -Prince Regent hath been,

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to give and grant unto the Honourable Sir
William Stewart, Extra Knight of the Most Hon-
ourable Military Order, of the Bath, andLieutenant-
General of His Majesty's F.orces, His .Majesty's
royal licence and permission, tbat he, mayaccepf
and wear the insignia of an Honorary Knight
Commander ,of theRoyal PortugueseMilitary Orde^
of the Tower and Sword, with which His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal has hon-
oured him, in testimony of the high sense which
that Prince entertains of the distinguished courage
and intrepidity displayed by the said Sir,William
Stewart, in several actions with the enemy in the
Peninsula :

And His Royal .Highness hath been further
pltased to command, that the said royal conces-



si«m and declaration be registered, together witl
the relative documents, in His Majesty's College of
Arms. • .

• IWiitchaU, January 5, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath been
^leased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jest, to give and grant unto the Hon. Sir Edward
Michael Pakeuham,-Extra Knight of the Most Hon-
ourable Military Order of the Bath, and Major-
General of His Majesty's Forces, His Majesty's
Toyal licence and permission, that he may accept
and wear the insignia of an Honorary Knight Com-
mander of the Royal Portuguese Military Order
'of the Tower and Sword, with which His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal has hon-
oured him, in testimony of the high. sense which
that Prince entertains of the distinguished courage
'nild intrepidity displayed by the said Sir Edward
•Michael Pakenham iiv several actions with the ene-
my in the Peninsula :

And His*'Refyai Highness'hath been further
pleased to command-, that the said Royal concession
*and declaration be registered, together with the
relative documents,- in His Majesty's College of
'Arms.

. . . . Whitehall, December 27, 1,813.
His Royal l|ighn,ess the Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to.give and grant unto Luce Ann Hunt, of the
city of Bath,widow,and relict of Samuel Oliver Hunt,

-late of Stratferd-upon-Avon, in the county of War-
\vick, Esquire, deceased, His Majesty's royal licence
and authority that she and her issue by her said late
httsbandr may take' and use the surname and bear
the arms of Enys only, out of grateful and affecti-
onate respect towards her paternal family, and by
and with the consent and approbation of her hon-
oured uncles, Francis "Buys, of Enys, in the county
of Cornwall, Esquire, and John Enys, late a Lieu-

" tenant-Colonel in the Army ; such arms being first
duly exemplified, according to the laws of arms, and
recorded in the Herald's Office, otherwise-His Ma-
jesty's royal licence and permission to be void, and
of none effect.

And also to tinier, that this His'Majesty's royal
concession and declaration be registered in His Col-
lege of Arms.

Whitehall, . January 12, 1814,

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
icsty, to give and grant unto James Ruddell, of
John-Street, Adelphi, in the parish of Saint Mar-,
tin in the Fields, in the county of Middlesex, and
late of Rungpore, in the East Indies, Esquire, His
Majesty's royal licence and authority, that he and
V/issue may', in compliance with a clause in the
last w:ll and .testament of his maternal uncle,
Ob dries. Todd, formerly of Rungpore aforesaid, but

• ht_e of Wimpole-street, in the parish of Saint Mary-
le-bone, in the county of Middlesex, Esquire, de-

ceased, use, take, ftnd bear the surname of Todd,
in addition to and after his present surname of
Ruddell.•• • , . ' • ' • •

And also to order that the said Royal conces-
sion and declaration be recorded in His Majesty's
College of Arms.

Crown- Office, January 22, 1814.
MEMBER returned to serve in this" present

PARLIAMENT.

• • Borough of Monmouth.
Henry Somerset, Esq. commonly called Marquis of

Worcester, in the room of Lord Charles Henry
Somerset, who has accepted the office of Gover-
nor and Commander of the Forces at the Cape of
Good Hope.' • •

. Admiralty-Office, 20th January 1814.

WIDOWS'. PENSIONS.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Widows^ of
Commission and Warrant Officers of theRoyal

Navy, receiving pensions from the Charity estab-
lished for their relief, will be paid their pensions'
due the 31st of December last, at No. 10, New-
Square, Lincolii's-Inn, London, by Edward Finch
Hatton, Esq. the Paymaster of the said Charity, viz.
the Widows of Captains, Lieutenants, and Mas-
ters, on Thursday, the 3d of next month ; the
Widows of Boatswains and Gunners,' on Friday

e 4th ,- and the Widows of Carpenters, Pursers,
Surgeons, and Second Masters, on Saturday the
6th ; and on every succeeding Thursday/ between
the hours of ten and twelve. '.

And notice is further given, that remittance
bills -will be sent on the. 3d of next month, to
those Widows resident in the country,, whp have
requested to be paid their pensions ,near the re-
spective places of their residence. . r

j. w. CHOKER;

East India-House, January 21, 1814.
E Court of ^Directors of the United Company

of .Merchants of England trading to the* East
Indies, do hereby -give notice, '

That a General Court of the said Company will be
held at their House in Lead'e'nhall-Street, on Friday
he 4th February next, at eleven o'clock in tJie fore-

noon, at the desire of more than nine 'Proprietors, to
ballot on the following question, viz.

That this Court approve and confirm the fol-
lowing resolution of the Court of Directors of tlie
}$th instant, viz. ' •

" Resolved by the ballot,' that the Court taking
into consideration all the circumstances relating to
he former appointment of Lieutenant-General Sir
Thomas Hislop, Bart, to flic, situation of Commander
n Chief at Bombay, to his capture, and to his subse-
quent appointment at Madras, is of opinion, that
the sum of 1500^. only begiveu to Sir Thomas Hislop
n place of 3300Z. as originally proposed, by the
Court.'' . . James Cobb, Secretary ^
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE LORDS COMMISSIGNERS OF HIS MAJESTY'S

TREASURY.

WE/'Commissioners appointed by an Act of the 26th Geo. 3. cap. 31, intituled " An Act for
<f vesting certain sums in-Commissioners at the end of every quarter of a year, to be by them

" applied to the reduction of the National Debt," do hereby certify, that the Capital Stock which has
been purchased by or transferred to us on account of the Public Funded Debt' of Great Britain, up
to the 21st day of December 1813, inclusive, is as follows; viz.

Total amount purchased or transferred on account of
Great Britain, up to the 21st December 1813, inclusive

Total amount of the Public Funded Debt of .Great Britain,
in perpetual redeemable annuities', existing at the 5th
January 1786 - -' - -

Excess redeemed r £

Capital Stock.

£ t. d.

258,409,466 15 -6

238,231,248 -5 -2f

20,178,218 10 3|

Interest or Yearly Divi-
dend thereou.

£ s. d.

7,833,088 t) 0{

•7,83 1,837 6 3£

1,250 13 9^

In pursuance therefore of an Act of the 53d Geo. 3. cap. 35, intituled le An Act to alter and amend
te several Acts passed in His present Majesty's reign, relating, to -the redemption of the National Debt,
" and for making further provision in respect thereof," we do hereby declare, that the interest or
yearly dividend on the Capital Stock purchased by or transferred to- us, up'to the 21st clay of December
1813 as aforesaid; exceeds the annual charge in,perpetual redeemable annuities 'of
Debt, existing at the 5th of January 1/86, by the sum.of ^1250 -

Given under our hands this 14th day of January 1S44.

National Debt Office,
S. HICHAM,

Dep. Sec. and Super, of Anns.

the said Public Funded

N. VANSITTART,
W. GRANT.
WM. MANNING.
W. MELLISH.

Navy-Offioe, January'11, 1814.
fTFJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Monday the 24.th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert Barlow
will put up to sale, in- His Majesty's* Yard at
Chatham, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Bpltrbpe, Hides, Canvas, Buntin, Fear-
nought,. Bellows, Xoppets, Hemp Rubbish,
Casks, &c. &c. &c.

nil lying in the said Yard.
• Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for thai purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, January 15, 1814',
f M THE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JS. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 27th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner Grey
will put, up to \snle, in His Majesty's Yard at
Portsmouth, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Hemp' Rubbish, Tyers, Flyings, ami White
Oakum,

mil lying in the said yard.

No. 16847. D

Persons icishing to-view the lots micst apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad~
mission for that purpose,

Catalogues and conditions of -sale- may -be had
here, and at the yard. •

Ri A. Nelson, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
L/dndoti -Bock-Hmrse, January 19, 1814.

FWJHE Court of Directors of the JLondon Dook
JL Company do'hereby 'give notice,' that warrants:

for the paynpent of' the 'dividends', due 'on the 31st
of December lifst'itpon {he capital stock-of the
Company, will be ready for delivery at tkisjfouse.,
on Wednesday next the 2Gth instant, between the
hours of eleven and three'o'clock^, and any day
(Sundays excepted) after thai timef'djffing the same
hours; and also that the properly tax will be paid
by the (Jomfpny.

George Robinson, Secretary.

' ' London/January 17, 1814.
J^TOtice is hereby given, that an account-of the

JL W .aaltage of tlie ship C din, recaptured,' by fits
Majesty's-$lo4p^Helcyri', rlqrry Hopbine,. Esq. Com-
muid^ioji tM 25//I October 1 ̂ ] 3 (Whiting scJwoner
insight)', will be registered' in' h> High Court of
Admiralty, ag^ably,tp Act of Parliament.

CoOkcfcanci Halfon\} Acting Agenls.
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AVERAGE PRICES OP CORN,
the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of

SA from the Returns received in the .Week ended the 15th of January 1814.

Middlesax, ...
Surrey,
Hertford,
Bedford,
Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland, .< \\
Leicester,.
Nottingham,'

Stafford,
. Salop,
..Hereford,
Worcester,
Warwick,

,
k Berks,
Oxford,
Bucks,
Brecon,

- Montgomery,

Wheat.
3. d.

77 4
83
74
72
71
74

• 7 8 -
81 0
80 - 0
83 2
84 8
86 8
80 3
84 (>
89 3
78 4
78 7
80 0
78 10
83 2
72 9
80 6

COUNTIES.
Rye. Barley.
s. d't • s. • d.
42 2 , 39 9

4248 0
41 0
40 0

55- 0

50' 0

62 2
54 4

43 10
38 10
39 8
36 1
37 '.
40
43 0
42 8
4,5 2
45 0
40 -8
44 10
42 8
37 8
37 2
30 9
36 4
48 6
41 7
44 3

Pease. Oatmeal. BeerorBigv
s. d. s.' d. 's. d.

53 2 18
48 6
61 3
48 0

MARITIME COUNTIES,

-. i-r-Essex,. . . . i
>st<f Kent,

L Sussex,
., ̂ J^Buffblk, .. .
f d l Cambridge,r.

•t3d 'Norfolk,-..'
^jLmcein,
.- . - , s York, .

&tkf4

73 0, 41 39 8

v. , . .

^ifed^V,,?^.
tfd^V.^^.. ,.
^••.^.•v-rv

• • < • . • : ) • • • • ; - . • • • —
•i • v, * ' ji*- * "* ' '
,>•?•: •••!*•; •• vv

m*^ft ••!*!•.!':•• •;*
AyfiuV/'^ ' •-'..* ' '••
Mi^' risr *^Aft- f •

ffcsrvr-";!! • » • • . • • .

•. . •^Rtfi<;}v3.-.H/ J

SV.IJfSW.'^'-'W'l'V^'
^4>l|iv'1. i^i.. r l ; i

74 8
74 2

• 08 0
67 8
64 8
71 1
70 6
68 0
64 11

>,;'8
.81, 7
' 85 1

81 J I
85 8
88 2

84' 0
97' 9
89 0
63 ':7
'80 Q'
81 5
80 3
84 - 4
§6 ,6

.8h 10

.76.,-*;
7«V/A

«v5*.-.,«7

34 0
42 0
37 4
42 0
52 2

42 2
52.; s
60 0

. . . „•

•'•,
: i. '.

"" ' ,.'\
> l -*,

'. ,y f;';'

40 4'
38 6
38 ' 8
36 10
35 1

•39 5
37 6
41 0
36- ' 7
4T11

,44' 9

54 2

52 1
42 0
46 d
,49 0
36 10
37 2.
43 G
37 4
41' 1

•42 7
•&3ui2>
41-,-t ft
f7-'4
34 •$
36 ,ii 26 2

. f AND WALES',
hno J i - j? t . -MrT-A W t • • •

,a ,-f5> | 4.6 9 I 4.1 Q-1; 26 11 [ 5.1 3'J 56 1 J 35
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AVERAGE FRIGES of the Twelve Maritime BistHcts of England and Wales,

by Which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, BeerorBijj,
per Qjc. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Or. per Boll. per Qr.

5. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
| 76 k2 | 45 1 [-41 0 | 25 8 | 48 8 j 58 0 | 33 JO j

Published.% Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of.. Corn Rtturrts..

.THE

AVERAGE tStiCfc OFbB^QWJSf OR MITfeCOVADO SUGAR,
Computedifrom the Re'cvaNf nsJ$d^ )tn tjb£ W^^ £nding tt^e (19th day of January 1814^

Is Seventy-seven Shillings- ami Tew Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
:- -- - ; - Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of, t£ustom& paid or' payfcble 'therebu, on the IMPOHTATIOK thereof
into CrBEAtf SauAiit. : ' . „ ' ; ( :

- ;' By' Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS"

Grocers' Hall,
January 22, 1814. , CZer/f of the Grocer? Company,

: Coiamercial i>ac

IOC, Fenchurch -Street; Jaihary 14,'
11 TOtice is hereby given, that, pursuant tp a r££P-

JLW lutioit of a General Court of Proprietors of
the Commercial Deck, Company held this day, a
half-yearly dividend upon the stock- of the Company
will be pdyable at this Office, on and after the 29th
January instant, between the hours of eleven and
three o'clock; and at the same time will be payable
the interest due upon the instalments paid on the

fifty pound shares, to the 30th of June 1813, agree-
ably to the, Act of Parliament.

By order of the Board of Directors,
-.. William Allan, Secretary.

London, January 17, 1814.
TK'Ttttftt! ii fi&e&p: given^ ,to the officers and com-

J.\ panti ojf^Hte Majesty's sloop\Rosario, who
were actually on board at- the capture of the three
French' praams ,jyb^.>95,,246, and 314, on the 27th
MftcfcTi, 1 8!l 2 fffis [tiluiesty's sloop Griffon in com'
•penyj, tltat a, 'distfabatian »f the Rusario's propor-
tion of head-money, arising from the said captures
will be made on her arrival in port; and the.
shares not then demanded will be recalled at
JVb. 41, Norfolk- Street, every Tuesday and Friday <
for three months.

Christopher Cooke' and James Halford,
Agents.

London, January 20y 1814.
T* TOtict is hereby given, that an- account of tKe

J.\ expdnces attending the distribution of* the
safcctge for the recapture of the bark Active, on the
3\st of October 1813, by His Majesty's ship.Nyin-
phen, John Hancock, Esq. Captain, will be forth-
with exhibited in- the Registry of the High. Court •«£
Admiralty, agreeable to Act- of Parliament.

Barnett and King, Agents.

,

i.\ London, Janaary 19,
i$$tereby ^ given, that account _proceed

of the hull, stores, and cffrgo of the American
ship .Fame, captured by His- Majesty's ship Cressy,
Charles bashwood, Esq. Commander, on the 20th
July 1813 (in company with the Coquette^ Frolic,
and Mercury ), will be deposited in the Registry of"
the High Court of Admiralty, -,

Jauies Sykes, Agen$ for the Cressy:.

London, January 20, 1814.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and COTM-

2 v pany of Hi* Majesty's ship Hamadryad, ^ Ed*
ward Chetham, Esq. Captain, who were actually
on board at the .recapture of the Expedition and
Johannes, on the 25th September and 13th October
1812, and al the capture of Le P^loiv^ef Qn. the
latter date ("in. company with I-tti Majesty' s*, sloop
Clio and gun -brig Bruiser), that they will be pdid
their respective proportions of the net proceeds of
salvage.of the tu>o former, and of the hidl, stdres,
and head-money of the latter* of the "said prizes,
on board the Hamadryad, ' at Sheerness, on the
'25th instant -,. and all shares nof then claimed wilt:
be recalled at . No. 23, Norfolk-Sheet, 'Strand^.
every Tuesday cfftd Friday- 'for three tifoftths from ,

first day of payment.
Marsh and. Creed; Agentt for ftfatnadfyadj

.: - , - • i London^ January 14; 1814.
Hef^ hereby- gtveni to.- the,qffi0ers tt*rfjc<wiL

pantfof 3%isiyiQJesty',s,ship £MzAfwny*4fowtueZ-
K, Ety. fttiptaw, that an account of th&l prOfn

ceeets of satvagd ofy the, .Economy tr&ity&r-tj Temp-'
tttred-)$6th Octltfiir<\\8]3 (fin company with -tits Jlfar
jesty's shvp Nymph&n.) , mil be deposited tts4fie Re-
gistry of the high Court of Admiralty, agreeable to,>

. ; y,
W. A'. Stanctert and Messrs, Baroet



THE Partnership lately subsisting under tbe firm of Pear-
son and Wright, in tbe business of Edge-Tool-Makew,

carried on at Sheffield, in the County of York, was this day
•dissolved by mutual, consent. — Dated this 18th day of January

' 'Francis, Pearson.
Joseph Salt Wright.

. Wriht.
. ,

NOtice 'is hereKvy givdftj that the Partnership lately
subsisting betAypcu us^the undersigned, John Gf^lk^p

jand James Bcedi^ngjjj-jas "Shipwrights. an<J Boat-Buildetj^jJ ,.hat
Hastings, in tha County of Sussex^ was .this day dissolved "by
mutual consent ; anit in future tbe business will be carried
wn by- tbe said James Beecbing, on his aepamte accou,nt, who
will pay -and receive- all debts due and owing to and from the

.•said Partnership, i,n the regular course .of trade : As witness
>«ur bauds ,tb)s 8th d?iy of January 18M.

" ' '

. ">•• ' Jaws Seeching..

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
. _ ; sistlnsj b<2tw«cq John \VriffIesjvqtyh,. qf '.Claypole-Mill,
in"th;e County, of 'LJnpoln,, and John Jalland,' qt Newark -
tipon-"Tr.cnt, in the. County of Nottingham; Flax-Spinncro

. and Savl-CloUi-Mawifacturdrs, carried on at Clayppl'e-M'ill
. and Nevvai;k7«pqp-1^ient aforesaid, uud,er the stilp apd firm of
•Wriglfcsworthj.Jalltijid, and Co. was dissolved oa the 2)st da-y

.of Aligns.! last past -by mutual consent: As \vitncss our
Jiands this 5tb da.y pf January 1814.

• ' . . - . .1 . ' ' , John Wriglesworth.
'•••-•".• '• . John Jalland. '

fTRIHS is to gir-e- ootico, that tbe Partnership lately sub-
!_IL 'sisting Jjetweog us, at Enfield, under the stile and firm
«f Sik-rkyapd/Rcailjiford, .is this. day dissolved, as from the jj

_30th -flay of OctoWr, .last ; and that^ll debts duo to the Co- 11
partnership are to bj},paid to Mr. Richard Brailsford, of En-
^jeld-aforgsakl, -vh^stiduly authorised 'iff receive tlie sanie..-^-
Wituess fc>ur hand^jtjus 15tb day of January 1814.
, ' , . ., Fred. Slier ley. i. . , »

Rith. Brailsfurd..

llw Partnenshjip. bat»^n_Mc?s|i's. : Payiie- aqd !

aers
jTership are «fciw*S* to bring their accounts to B. Payne, as

"'aDovt ; arid • &lf peYdbnsi indebted are requested to pay the
game to the aforesaid B.-Payne. .
1 . •• . '•' . Benj. Payne. • . -

: ( ' j / » ' . ' . < . ' • . „ ' , Jas. Ovenden.

»'•"-• .-> '<" - • ' • ;H". • • " ' . ' - ' -Bristol, January 13, 1S14.
s'Tshete&V given, that the Partnership between, us

•Smith and Thomas Hard-
crs4 is tbis day-dissolve*! -By

•" All persons indftbtflid to us are requested to
• v pay the amount of,ihc-ir.debts to the. said, William Smith.-r-j
: Witness-ovirhantfej' Wiltiam Smith. I
' ' • " ' • :' , ' ' - • • ' ' • ' Thomas Hardwick. ' •
. . . . v - . - ; < 1-^ V, i . , , - l ; . I , I . • . • . ,

Dh(fe iH^erH)y given, that the Partnership dissolved\
August 7, 1813, between Luac Maynard and Thomas

Maynard, Bufctkift, N4- 85^ Duke-Strert,!Rhinchester-Siniare,:
by the.mutual consent of each party.—The business will be

v carried on by Isaac Maynard, where all debts will be p-aid;
whicb was din;'to the above firm.' ' " ^'••. - *** :

. • - • • - ' * ' - • • • • "' - ' ' » " ' • ' . r '/.'-. Mayn&rd. '*• '"' ;
' •" . ' Thos. Maynard.

/ ' <f ' ' • : . ' - . ,1 :• • ; - , . . . • • J

."TPfcTT Otice is hcreV pven, that Hit* 'Partnership'HttBy sub-
- 'JL^I -sistiti!; biitUt-L-n Lawrence "Oar'antl and. Hsarj Bridge-'

ijian, nf Bir'ming'Harn, in tJie_Cb,uiify of Warwick, Koalo-Bcam,
Stale,":^i(l •Stiffiaii^Malt'fers.'srifl V^jiartni'fs.. nrulei' the ' f i rm,

-.of Gzn'laiitl'any Brid^mati, was'-fe^tHvetl by rfiu'tual consent
. on the 1-1 fh. day <)f January insta'rrf.i—All debts due to1 arid (
jowing'froiu tbs'j^jd Partnersbij. wHI_ be n-ceivvd an;! paiti In ;
the said ^leai y Bridgema;i, \vlio \vKl in futnre tarry' ou the

'.iaid1 ti'ade.—DajJe'd the'14th day i>F Jauuai-y 1S14.

i s hereby given, that the • Parrtnership y -
us . the undersigned,' Richard Moofby" and Jos'epfi

Sbarpe, Tin-^Plate-VVorkers/caTriferf o* under the firm of
Moorby amJ,Sharpe, -inJOean-Street,1 in the > Parish of Saint
Ann} Westminster, in the County of- Middlesex, was by imi-
tuat-cotiseht dissolved on- the 31st day of -December last 5 and
th*t tbti said- trade -or business will bu. continued in future .by
the said Joseph Sbarpe., on' bis own -accouat : A*\wit»ess our
hiiuds Ihe 19th day of JaBO&ry,18:14. i ' l : . /. - , .1

• Joseph SJfd'rpe, '

WE, the undersigned Sir Christopher Sweedland and Ro-
bert Waters, trading urtder the firm of Sweedlaud, Wa-

ters, and Comjjany, of Warnford-Court, Throgmorton-Street,
do hereby -give notice, -that all concerns in trade and busi-
ness, of .ev^ry description, on tbe joint account of the firm,
ceased on the 31st of .December last, and that the Partner-
ship is'dissolred to all intents and purposes', each party carry-
ing on the business on their own separate account ; and we
do declare, ,t,be said Partnership to he dissolved ,— ̂ Vftness our
signatures, London, this, 20th day of January in the year of
our Lord 1814. ' '. Chr. Sweedland. ' .

.. . . Robert Waters.

u^i,^' , - . » ;< i^PSP^^^P^M^18^1-^^TOtiice is hereby giren.^.thii^ tfi«j Part«ers.bi.jhlate[y sub-
j±\ sistin'g between Sophia HydspM and Maria-Hudsqn, of
No. lOl , Jermyn-Strcet, Saint ^ame^s's'y^iillint^'s^ijiva.s.tla?
'dfay dissolved by mutual consent. | „ f . ' . . ' - • , , . ' ,

, Sopltia- Hudson.
. . Maria Hudson.

WHereas the Partnership lately subsisting between John
Foster, of North Curry, in the County of Somerset,

and John Stone, Of Durston, in the said County, as Maltsters,
is this day .dissoh'ed by-mutual consent: As witness their
hands, at North Curry, the 2Sth day'of December 1813.

• i . • John Foster. ' : r 'jf
• ' ; John Stone. • ^

WE-do hereby agfee to dissolve tba P-artodrsbip entered
jju.fco b«'t\vecn. lisj, George Edmund Shuttle\ver^i' and

Geor^u Appleton^ as of.Romford, in the County of Essex,
Auctioneers.—Dated tbe 20th day of December 1813.

. E.tShuttleworOt.
'•' "- ' •/

is- berelty giv^n, ;]tbat tbe, Partnei'shvp hereto-,
fore carried" on in Liv«ijp.ppL, Ui tjie (Jftunt.y .of Lan-N ,

caster, by us-tjie undersigned,, under the, firui of Hawk'sey,
Madiinney, and Hawkey, ftiiUin'e^s,- was dissolved this day
by mutual consent..— AH debts owing to and from the said
concern will be received and paid by the undersigned Sarab
Mackirmtrf and- Catharine Hawksey, who still continue to
carry ou the said business, at their room's, in Church-Street.;-*
Witness our biuid« this Sth day of .January 1814,

: Martf Hfiwksey;
• '. '' '' SaraK "Mrick in ney.

, ' Cailuu'inefiawksey,

Notice is hereby given, that 'the . IJartBershlp' Ifitely
carried on, by us, as Ironfounrlcrs, atNewcastle-iipou;-

Tjoe, under the nrm of Motlitt and Glynn, was oil .the 30tli
day of June last dissolved by mutual consent'; .and the same
will be hereafter can ied on by the said James IMfoffitt, who
,wiH' repiive and pay all debts fhieto ai)d
ueVxhip : As 'witness our hands this I
the year of our Lord 1814. . Jam

James 'Gbjnn.

T'ff^HE Partnership heretofore-carried on by ^'illiam Reny,
Ja Phiuehas CrowLher, and George Dale, at Hebburu-

Quriy, in the County of Durham, as Conveyers of Ballast,
is .amicably dissolved, as far as respect* the, sakl PljitK-tias
Crovrtht-.r ; and the .debts of the said con terp will ' be.^is^
charged' by the said VV illiain Reay and Georgje JLJabi : -As i wit-
ness tbeir bands the 15th day of January 1314 " ' ! ' , ' '

'
Crowther*

Geo. Dale. -- -'
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THE Partnership trade lately carried on by Percival Norib ,
William Hoare, WilliaHa Naason, and Thomas Sinipson,

in New Bridge. Street, Blacfefriars, and in Fleet-Street, Lon-
don, Grocers and Tea-Dealers, is, by the death of the said
.Wili»a» Hoare, finally dissolved, as to the said William
Hoare, as and from the 3d day of February 1308. — All.per-
sous indebted to the said late Partnership are requested to
.pay their respective debts to the said Percival North, William
Nauson, and Thomas Simpson, tlie surviving1 partners ; and

'all persons having any claims or demands on the said Partner-
ship \vill6e paid by the said Pereival Nortb, William, Nauson,
and Thouias, Simpson, who continue to -carry on the said buv.-
•nesi on their own account. — Dated the 5th of January 1814.

Prince Hoare,
Thos. Simpson,

Executors of the said late William Hoarc.

Per ival North,
William Nanson,
Thos, Simpson,
Surviving Partners.

Batson's Cofifee-Hoase, London, Jaaaary 1814.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting b«tween NuUiauicl
Lllley, James Ranting, and Edward John Joyce, of

"No. 2<14, Bermoudsey-Street, South wavk, Russia Matt and
Linen Bag Merchants, latc-ly curried on under the Grin of
Lilley, Hunting, and Co. was d s.solved by mutual consent on

•the 20lh of November last. — All debts due to said concern
-.are to be paid to the said Edward John Joyce, by whom all
tieinands on the same will be discharged : As witness our
luiiuls this ,7th day of January 1814.

E. J. Joyce.
Naf/j. Lillet/^

• t. James Runting.

NOtice k kereby given, that the Copartnership carried
on by us tlie nitdi-rsigned, at No. fi8, High-Street,

;Wapping, under the firm of Morris Tobias and Co. was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 2d of March 1ft 12. — Witnfss
our hands. • ^Morris Tobias.

Tobias Isaac Tobias.

NOtke is hereby given, that the Copartnership carried
•on by us Joseph Threlfa.ll and Francis Grundy, under

tlie firm of Threlfall and Grundy, Merchants, of Liverpool, in"
the County of Lancaster, is (his day dissolved by mutual Con-
-tcnt. — All debts owing to and due from the said concern will
•4pe receiv<id and paid by Francis Grundy : As witness our
bauds this 31s.t day of December 1813. '

Joseph Threlfall.
frauds Grundy.

is hereby gi»ea, tbat the Copartnership lately
subsisting bttween George Hall and John Webster, of

•the C'ity of Lincoln, Mercers and Drapers, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent ; and all debts due from and owing
to the said Copartnership will be paid and received by the

'taid John Webster, by wlnup the t,aid business will io future
be carried on. — Dated this 1st day of January 1814.

Ceo. Hall.
. John Webster.

ALL persons having nny claim on the estate of the late
Wru. Ablitt, of Lloyd's Coffee-House, Insurance-Broker

a'ld Underwriter, are requested to send account of the same
t,» his Executors, Messrs. Williams and Warren, No. IS, Cow-
perVRmv, London ; and all persun* indebted to the estate
are desired to pay the same as aforesaid.

London, January 15, 1814.

NOticc is hereby given, tbnt all persons having any claims
on, or translations with tlie Portuguese brig Alercurio

.Feliz, whereof Jciiio Doruhij'usd' Aniujo is at present master,
Tare to apply to me at the house of Messrs. Berthon and
Koster, No. -4;>, Cross-Street, Finshtiry-Squarf, us I am ilie
only person legally authorised hy the owners of tlie\ said
vessel to transact the concerns of the said brig.

FAUS TINO D£ bILVA RAMOS.

No. 16847. . E

(Copy.)
• By His Excellent Majcr-Ceftpfaf

Fitzroy J. Graftou Maclean, Lieu-
F. J. G. MACLEAN. tenant-Governor and Commander

in Chief in and over the Island?'
(L. S.) ofSaint Thomas and Saint John,

and their Dependencies, Vice-
Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the

12th August 1800, I do hereby make known, that in com-
pliance with a petition delivered in, I have permitted an-1
granted, that Saint Thomas Ordinary Dealing Court, ad-
ministering the estate of the deceased Mi's. Else Marg.u-ethii
MageiM, born Smidt, may summon by proclama snb poma
prieclusi & perpetui .silentii, all the fc«u>wn or unknown Cre-
ditors, and others concerned, as well of the said deceased Mrs.
Else Margaretba Magcns as of her before decea'-ed bnsband
Counsellor Johannes Magens, residing in Kuropean or Ameri-
can territories, to colne forward nith their claims in person,
or by their attornies, before the said Dealing Court, pre-
vious to the expiration of the period hereinafter limited,
that is to say, within one'year and sis weeks from tha period,
when this proclmna shall have been recorded in the {Jppvr
Courts of the Islands of St: Crorc, St. Thomas, a«'-d ^t.
John, and published three times consecutively in. the London
Gazette; and all suoh known or unknown Creditors, auct
others concerned, as reside in any of tbc West India islands
or colonies, shall come forward with their., demands, and
enter and prove their claims in person, or by tin ir Attornie =,
before the said Dealing Court, within three months from
the date of this proclama being recorded in the Sufefi.ii
and Inferior Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Tliolia*
and St. John, and notice thereof being published in tfefi St.
Croix and St. Thomas Gazettes three times consecutively. And
the aforesaid Dealing Court shall further be bound to caaso
this Grant to be produced in the Royal and the Loan Commis-
sions Book-Keepers Offices, to the said island*, and procure i
certificate of this being complied with ; in failure of which;
this proclama shall not be valid against any claims or preroga-
tives of His Majesty; and all persons concerned are to take
notice thereof, and conduct themselves accordingly.

Given tinder my hand and seal, Government-House,
St. Thomas, the 2yth November 1813.

By His Excellency's command,
(.Signed) C. G. FLEISCHER, Sec. to Gov.
Conformable with tbe Original,

Dealing Court Office of St. Thomas, the 2d December 18l!?x
J. BRONSTORPH.

In consequence of the above licence, and with the warning
therein limited, all the Cn-ditors, and others, who may hwvti
any claims or demands against the now deceased Mi'a.Ul'"'
Margaretha Mastens, born Smidt, and her before di'ceaMid
husband Counsellor Jofeanues Magciis, is hereby summoned
sub pu'iia preeclusi et perpetui silentij, to come forward,
therewith, and to prove the same before the undersigned
Dealing Court, previous to the expiration of the periods
limited in said licence.—Dealing Court Office of St. ThoBja?,
the 2d December 1313. J. BHQNSTOi<>H.

GEORGE WILLIAM RAMSAY,
(L. S.) .

GIOR vitterligt, At ieg, i Kraft i den miff overdragna
Myudighad, eg i Overcessstemmelse med en Forordf

uing af 23de May, sanit en Placat af 12de August 1SOO, haver
efter deroin hidUommen AusOguiug, tH4adt og bevilgi't, ;it
Kxeci^urerne etter afgangne Alexander Tower, af Al>er«lu«n,
i Scotland, Dherrer John Hanceek and Daniel M'Corrfick,
af dette KjJand maa vcd proclaina, sub posna prit-clu-*! ct \n-\~
petui sileutii, indkalde alle bckiendte eller ubekieudte C'rr-
ditorcr eftcr beineldte afgangne Alexander Tower, af Aber-
deen, i Scoflaod, bocntle i Europanike eller Americans'!;*
IIcnt'domDier, at fremkouime med dcres Kray og iudlevere
saint beviisliggiOre deresFoidringer,personligeu elU-r vt:d dt-rcs
Fuldmu'gtige, for benrevnte Executorcr D t j i f t r t r H.IDCIX.JJ ^«
>I'Cor«iick af dette EyUinde, forindeu expiratiuni 'Ji a( d in in;
her bt'.-temptf tied, nemlig forinden ft Aar og Sex LTjrr, efter
at dftte Pr< clami er bleven loust i Ovfrrcttcrne for (Vrne >t.
Cruz, St.'Hie u is, og St. Jan, og treude paa. hiaanijtn ff.l-



J
gende 'Cfange, pvb'licefet'i tlip I)bn3on Gazette*;- °£f a*Ie saa-
da'n.ne bekieadte Viler .ubekiendte Creditorer, ;spm 'boe paa
iiogen af de Wfistjiidiske pcr'il^er^Co^onier,- skal frenikonmie

paa liinanden fiilgeifae'Gangc', blevtta^fcldendtgfort
Gazette? ) Pg deu/prh.en*weynte Jycwitofer, ,skal end,vULere

e,i, , at Jadi; deun*; .Qevjlfiug, bliye . for'eviis't i «le
' -

phi a$:saadaut c'r.eftek--
- ljke rare

det.te'

• I "'FOlge'ttoti^faaetfdfe; yterrfaaidigetlBevilling./ og nre<l Jet
deri'besterate warsel,:undlialder. berv1erd'$iib poena pneclusi

'et perpetui siilenti,.alle og euhver, sotn formene sig at have
^ojp-itf^Vdrl^yf 'Wafc -"Tfa'viP riatriMis <T<an', udi a%ifi^ae

bofei .Sraed defes:- Fordrihger. at
" og-' bevifelifgioYe* for

' Sessione'i1, irtdcn de i
t.1 Croi*,- Cbristiarisfced,"' ' ' '

Cuiatpr bonorum i Bpet. ,

g^riipd deb' pmsUafcnile Bin-iHing, \ Fridc'riclisteds j
. yi^o'gf ;ftet?%i-8t:'-tjroix 'rfeti'^S'Sept; i&13•• og j
tiirorri^atcbogcntLit. L,; fol. 521 & 522. BEHAGEN. j

' 5 l ' ' '

- Gields liquidations i
Gotit&f eaa St. Ci-owc'̂ en l6de..Oc-l

Bl-' d*ft'-ifit!dd<Ste '-Attest. - ' " i. -,/

• JJotFejfiist, e/o'rd E>Rg^ilj\aio udstadt:— JDet Kong-
for .St. tPhomaat og,iSt.- Jan den '5de
.: '! . ;. 1 •-. •• • - . ' , . L.

' 'JoireWist-oc1 Attest -aeTotili mQddelt foa^s Dato!— - StVTlwiuas,
den ^3e NoV^mbcr! J 8t3't-r-^oitft'ftldcr-€ofltoket for Seft Ko'rtg-.

Oelds Lwjujdatbf 'for St. T botaai og St\ Ja
••• " ' - • • ' : -" .-j . '

iB> -His Jixoellency'-Major-GeBcral
"•Geprge W.illiam itatflsay, Gover-
•nor and vGominander in r'l)Jof- hi

-ty His: Br jtannjc 'Majesty's
;6f iSi. CftaJK; 'and its ,De-
cies in America/ jVice-Ad-1

<miral of the sauicj &c,j,&cr &c.

i virbuc. u* *bc authority in ice" vested, drid ' irv -iJonfoT-
„..„/' Vith an '.ordinance of'the 5yd1'May, aniL'aft edict of "the
,l.ittb of August 1800,1 do'hereby mal^e known, that, in coir,-
rpltaoce with "a pt'tHirm idt'Hvp'r^.d'iri, ? .lja*-c perojittcd and
granted, t-liat-tbe lixccatora of the deceased Alexander Tower,
-»f Aberdeen, in Scotland,. Messrs. ;Kancock an'UM'Corijijik.
*f:th!s islaud^ may summon \by' prodaiiia &u'b"pjen,a 'praddsi
*t perp«f.ui,-s»lcntn, all .tjie knowa'or fadknown'^reaftora.^

.j'fcc .Jaifl Akxantlet1 ̂ 'ower, 'deceased, af Ab°tad-8cn; -in Sicot-

larfd',; residing ui European or American territories, to come
forward with their demands, and to enter and prove their
claims in person, or by their attjbruUs,. before4 tire saidUBser
cutors'Rleis'rs.-Hancack and-M'CoraiJek, > of tbis/island', ip"re-
vlous to the expiration pf the poried htireia-^fter-Jiroitert,
tliaf it to say, :wiibinioiie year and six wetjks ftiom the period
4rti'eii • 'th:is^ priclaaiii shall, have ij^cn: recorded ia ,ttie Uippjar
•©ohrte'0f.-thfe<kite-rids of St(€iritz, St-wTtK*ma5,,.:ai]jtSd;Jofaij-,
anfl^>ublish*d tlkFee,"timesrcoiiscsiitJ rety in tbfe Loadon Ga^ett»i;
aud all such known or unknown Creditors as resideip any Of
the West TndiarisfcCntls ,pr: coLo&ies, -siiaJl-come forward with
their "d't'ujarids,* <tnd' -cuter .atjdrpr6i¥e. their claims iu person,
or by their attomies, before the said Kxe.euteis.Messrs. Jolm
HaneriBltarid'1Daftfel;M<eormick^ within three months from
tKe'da'tBof:thiS:proclama b^ing'nScorded in th'e Supe.rior;»nd
Inftritnv' CduHs'-ofrtherislands i of-St( Gruz, St. Th.omas, and
St; J«hn;>'4r<dcMit)tice-tli{ereo£ beuigcpublished in. the St. Cruz
t35zett«j;' tbr1^' times; consecutively.. Ahd the'.aforesaid £xe-
'ctifdrs'vsfliall.ffl'rthertbic,i]ound to cause this grant to be pro-
titlce'd in;the-Kofal anldtfec Load Commissions Book-Keeper's
Offices to the said" islands, and' procure a certificate of this
being complied* withf; in failure qf.which, this proclaraa shall
not-l)e"palid against any. claims 'or prerogatives^ His Majesty;
and all persons conoVrnedi'are.-tootake,notice herepf, and tp

Given under my band and s'eal,-at tire- Goverrvnieirfc-
^House, St. Cruz, this 20th day of September 1813.

:'. •.:!/' '^''' -By His-'J&xcellebcy's coaimand, • ' • ' , "
' • ' • ' , i*11-'-'. • ' ' ••- ' • 'S. R.-'^ARVJS, ;Gftvermnent Stcretary.

•• 'In conformity.:-with-the inboyfi.most gracious grant, ancl
^vitb -tlift'-wariiiug .therein ssptclu'cdj. is herepy suiniaonpd sujb
'poonji'-'pirteclvisi ct jperp&twi'silejjtiii,'..all tire knowo\ and.un-
known Creditors to the estate of Alexander Towfer, deceased,

taattds*, 'O'f whutioevjcr, nature .dndeacrijWiOn, .befoce thAExe-
iCUtSr4 ia'ih^^ess^phsto be'Jbeld iri the -said, estate,, within.the
•expiration of the different periods specified, b,y. "th* graot<—-JSt.

a/ivvc) ^i-io..f,:.B-O'RcH-ACHEi.eufatdf'bonoj-nm in'tb*
witiiin mentioned Estate.

»EJDUCE1>,

o the 'daity.Fly ^ngffinjs,
'

O B J F j . U
se

' peels mucli pleasMre in being able,1 'owing- <o -the blessings
derived from theiate 'harvest, to reduce th:e advafrces bejl&tefy
made or* <Sftrriage. Tb^ reduction' to1 commence' on the first
day of January next.' . • . ' • ..

The. proprietor gives public 'ttoticei that he will inot hold"
himself answerable or accountable for any article, unless tb>e
same shall be entered by the book-keeper or landlord, or
marked as reef iyed by oqe of itbeni}: on the book or papery of
the porter, or otWr person who may deliver it*.

Nor'mofe thah five poiftds will be-'p.aid for the damage or
loss of any article whatever of less weight than a quarter of a
hundred: (28lb.) • nor more than after the.-Tate of twsjsty
pounds 'per' hundred weighty for aoy package of .a greater.
•n'eight," unless it ^hall hav&.-be»n boolux) as.ofa greater value,
and paid, or agreed to be paid forV at the. rate. of sixpence for
cVery ten pounds A'alne'yin additionf to .the .common phnrge elf'
carriagej* ': ' • ' - . - . . '.;-. vi'j.1^ • ',-A- ••': :", . ;! . ', - ; _ •

No laee, silks, ribbons, muslins, gauzej canQbric^s, lawns,
gloves, 'books,- or any part of a book, (of more than five shil-
lings value) maps", pictures, prints, unjbrellasr, chairsy .or ot'k.er
furniture, will be pivid for'in any degree if datnaged in the
carriage, unless paclied'ii* j*ropcr boxes or cases. , • • •

Nor will any atttmal be paid for though lost, hurt, 'or killed
qn' the jonnrcy, ' by acr.ideht: • • : ,

Cliiria, glass, 'eartheiJ\Vare,. medicines orliquids'in bottles,
or-any such brittle 6r:liaz»rd»us goods', wiM not he paid for in
any degree if • brqkeri or'dfiblageQ'^n^the carriage, unless the
same shall lauve btei> jpr.i*i^orly jpacfeedj and the extra payment



I
e, «r aifreod for, of fifteen pounds for the value of one
UAd^pwunds, and so in proportion for a greater or siualltir

vabie, «etto"tMne ef sending itto the warehouse. «
GfhfcJjarofnrkWr requests tl*at any person or person? sending

^aan^brti*, -spirit of vitriol, or any other ardent spirits, will
^VWHssxm Misdirection the contents, and make it known to the
brtp}fr*««^*er ut the time of ddivury, in order -that .it may b*
carefully loadeJ, otherwise if uny damages sball arise tkere-

•f«»nj,;J»e ttill lottk'to the person rending jtb&aawe &»• indem-
nification.

-Tlie owners of all goods not paying, or agreeing to pay, the
extra respective price, will Ire -considered as taking the extra
risks ou themselves.

Carriages drawn at the .ends .of the waggons will be charged
.according to their weight, ifeut not answerable-. fot1- any acci-
ilental damage happening-to them 'during their wnwyanee*.
" All goods which shall b«4ebvared *»r4J*e>fufp*sc -erf bt\*s
carried will be Considered KS ffeoeral liens, a»d- .subject
only to thc.iuoaey due .for the carratpe of SHfh partic
goods, but also to the general balance due from the reapie«tjpe
owners to the proprietor of the &aid. carriages.

N. B. Goods suffered -to. remain in any of hi& warelxMises
more than forty-eight hours after their arrival will be at the
sok ri»k of the respective owners- thereof. . . . .

HOJJERT RUS&ELL.
.Exeter, December 17, lfU3. .

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
. Chancery, made in a Cause of Wickham against Wick-

Lam, (some time in or about the month of March, of which
'previous notice will be given,) with the approbation of tlohu
Springett Harvey, Esq. one of the Mastersuf.'tl»esai4CvMri,
at tlie^ King's Arms Inn, in Wimbanwij in '
Etfr$tft;Hit distinct lots, . . : : T
- About »20 oak, ask, and1 aim1 timber *mi»>, »

Y, sitaato riv

Particulars macy'bt IwuL (gratis) a^ttbe'sakLiU**tar'« Ghan>-
.JUer*, MI i^9th*inptpo--B«JW|nfSj, ..Lpnd^n f °f-Mr* TUomas
'Smith, -Six Clerks' Office, Chance ryTluaoe ;, of^Mcssrs. Far-
Tors. Atkinson, and Johnson, Solicitors,, Lincoln's-Inti-Fields ;
Messrs. riyattaiid-MascaU, Solicitors, Sl^plon:WalleLt ; Mr.
Castleiuan, Solicitor, Wimborne ; >at ^he plaice of 'sale ; and
the -principal Inns >ja Wiuibt>rn,e and tbii adjacent towns. '

PUrswant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Dut|4 agfti^st .Abbott, .whereby it is

referred to John Campbel^^Esg. one of the. Masters of the
said Court, to. inquire what ,ind}mbra.nces there are ^pbn
jthe''leasehold estates of tbe testatof, "]Ph{l5j> Wakeliti, liie(of
Ham- ~ ....... " ' "

brances on the
^rc, on M'
kiid PSOTO
sud Jwhn Caaipbctt, Eaq, ,.«t lit«, Clftce,
Buildings, Chanccry-Laoe, Loodon, or;

'tboy

itiVes o^'ftj'e^aid Philip Wakelin

the;

PUrauenti to;St'D«cree<iofitbe Wiglr
made iu : a Caase, Reynolds ^aud others agaipst Colelxy

'and others,- thfe. Creditors, •' Legatees, and Annuitants of
-Francis Fresfifit-ld, hrte -'of Cdlcitestpr,. in. tlte Comity jt)f
Es>sex5 Gent, deceased, (who died in the mofnth of October
1 80S, ) iire forthwith to come in and prove their debts, and
claiw tlieir several legacies and annuities, befove-Fraaeis Paul
"Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Cou>t, at
his Chanvbcis, -in- Sbuthampton-BHildtngs,. Chancery-Lane,'
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said 'l>«erut. .; ' - • • . . ;

Pursuant to « Decree of tire IFIigh ff>\nt of Chancery,
nntdtt lit a -Cause Fraucis agniuit, ?4arr, the Creilitors

of Richard Stidston, late of Shei-rness, in the County of
•Keut, Gwit.ldeoeased, (who died on dr about the 24th day
<of August 1810), are by their Solicitors .forth with to come in
tefore William Atexaiidsr,, JDsq.^.pi)4i oi .the Wasters 9^ , the
paid Court, at his Cbaiubecs,. ,iu SoajtbtunptonT-Buildin^s,
<;bancery-Lane, Lontlon, artdjprwp tlrpir debte, or in .default
tiicrcof they will be exclude itij«.b'o;i«£t aTtlie saij • Decree.

a.
UKide in a. Ca

Creditors of John
Ciiunfcy, .of
the 16th day of Man*
debts before James StLe
said Courtj at his

.Fcbcpary 1&14V or
Aorily excluded the benefit of

PUrsuant to a Decree of the MigU Court • of
made in a cause ParTow against WbieJdon,

ditors of ,Robert \Viluiott, late of
County of Mid<Ttesex,"M>jrcbant.,, do'
a.bput the nj<?nth of Way l9J6), ajre to come Jn
Jlieir dQbtV before R^b^rt Steele,:fisi{. one -o
the' said "Court, at tis'-ftiarint'eTS.'in St«itba^
Chancery-Lane, London, on or bt fore ' t nfe >

Fe)>ruary 18M, or i
Jtbe benefit of the said Deeree.

the

Pursuant to an Order of the pLord
Great Britaip, bearing date the a7thf

in the. sw*tfr. of Tfeomas illu^n, ,a

ufjB.u,
dlesex, Back-Maker, are, on or
Jbruary 1R14» tq come in btfu.xe SamueJ Couj
one of the ^Masters of the 'Hi£n Cbiif t uf ',

"

Cux, Esq.
at his,

Chambers, in Spu.thamp>toUrJJu}l{n"uj^, ,^Jtonfctry-Lane, Lon-
don, and make out tbtir'feta'inV or craiitts as such heir. at

'Jfnomas Putle-n alltf1 bthe^ri afe dvfendants, -^hereby It is
amoBgtt otticr thing^ r.efcfrtd to' Saai>»»fl t/ortlpton: -€«fv:Es<).
owe of rtie Masters of the said Court, to fake an account of all

Street, jn ' the Parish of 'Saint Giles without Cripplegate-,
tohtloriVBUtCher, :WhVdle^Wtl«'yerfr-*r7W) 8f> *tte«WWiies

arise from sale thcrtof, wtie
h'is Childrerl'/and to "distinguish Uy whom the
made; all persons clearing as.Tnorfcjjag-pea
upoi*the estate of the- said TestHtof^
from the sale th*re«rf, whether made ,
his -life tioie, or by his children, or any or either of them wnce
his decease, itfe, QP pr befprejthe 24tb day<>f Rbrjiary 1̂ 1 4 ,
to come in and, inaW such ^neltirrcTaiu«*V6nrffe trlfe^iaid
Master, at his'Chauibers in Southampton-Buildings, '<ilra1i-
cery-Lane, London, '•dr i#*:faitft ttire»f{«8ey>l»iMr'bd-pdttaip-
twily ex<!hTued the:beenfit of the said Decree.

P" Ursuant to ^p^cfee rii>l'lie'fe[ig'n;(iouvi; o f C n a r A f t i a d e
in a Cause Methold against Badeley, the

of Ftoiick M^thuid; hiw'o^thi City !of
(who di«d in;tb<} m«i&*h"'ctf May 1
prof* 'tlieir dfbts before Charles
the Meters, of
anipton-Bu'vldings,, ehpncery-.L^ptv Loiidon, ,,o,p,,t^B
12th day p/ February next,,, or jn..j}e;Eaiyt.,^ffj'Q£ ,
he peremptorily excluded the benefit 6f the' said l)e

tJrsuant to a l>eci-ee »f'the*High Court of Chancery,

of|;tlw>'lsafi Court, at his Chambers,
#V Chancery-Lane, London, on or U--

foro .the l?th Jay of February .next, ot in default tl^Rof
they will bp peremptorily excluded the !be»efit of the su^d

cree. ; .. . - ^
ANDREW MAJENDIE'S -ESTATE.' ;



tfhert 'alt pe'fsbiiJf faring ahy demands dn the fcald estate are
requested td attend wiltt the securities tbey hbld, for. the pur-
pose bf having' 'flteir debts Hqtridutv'& '

GrtE($>jUid CORFI1-3LD, Solicitors to the Executors,
I/'ioth January 1814.

rriHE Gftdfttors of William Wboller, formerly bf - Efland,
' -1- !attf;*f Wtoriattd, both iu tke Parish of Halifax, and
CoatJJty.of»:Y<)WfcyCorn-MHlors "\vbi> was discharged-from'feis.
iuiprisotiietvfc toithft 'Kifig's-Bfei'lteb'-rrisoii, at the1 "General
Qtiartcr. SftssiAn of the Feuee-, Golden by AdjourrAnant at
<Saitit Mary/itfe^rngton, in fcad for1 the C'oimtj*of Suf-r^y'/oii
Monday ttr* ffetjt da^ *f O<!lobfer"TlBia, b\ virtue of- arf .*lct

i it th& HtHieAf'eerUlu Iiisolveht Debtors in England; -whirfi
piissted tttttft?4td jtaY ofthe'id^A 6f Iving- CJeor^e

.are' des&fcd- t«S wif.uV J*seph- *LUytoc!t> df 'ElHiSd
'Miller, tk«;lM<i''A'SsigtHSe 'of ttfcj'said'lite
.effette^at'ttfiS'yWbotitAtt, in HtAifox aforfcsaidy. bit
.day'tke'S^'tff^WArttSFfy *Mxl,- at She 'b\:focU 'inutile

and prosecftti^'artioMS it-law-, ft*iiiDst sundry delrtdft^ tlte
^aM^statc, .tJidh aud there to be named, fcir rcduverVpf ^fci-ir

Fillia, of P^mowtH wi ti>e
, frUrclmAt, ft Bankrupt,

, London-,
:31si-d*4i,ofc da(»j»py iostaitk, vfc &Atxnb o'clock ia "tho ^Kort-

tfcfc s^W

^f01|li of Tl
\ip and settle fh«.b6»k(j, attrl colUot
"said Bankrupt's estate. • ^ i*

' -' . " V *
I "•• 'f . . ' • • • • . ~ } I
eir4^ots tinder,? CJfcn-
od^up»l/""'-- —

!Mi?n.f

ijau^ujy fljBSiMUjta^k.'et J-4HJ,
s of tjie sayl J3fnkj:upt,-p4i

%Vedn((iiiJax*'ti?.ij:djw1nf jFe1-—---- : '-v*- ' "•"- - — - - ' - = - -
Offijce

!to "

, .
fipies. .ijs t^aid;.A§?ig|>Kcslgl|iiip,4^j(Bk,At .<T?d ^oi'flfJ :awd
also to' *u»s«^ jtp. oji- 4^»entufe¥>»,.^jift»d<.AaMsigp^ty.-c»>rw-
mencing, prosecuting or Uefendiijg^ftny suit or suits at law

r iti equity, fjur tl'e.ixxoyerv ^ot'.a^y ptyt of the sai^t J^twJt-
p.rsl -e^tkti^ irnd e^c(s.;', or '<o,. tjifc' '^njpou^nding,' sjb-
itittng tb ar-bkritjan,.' 'or.ot^jerwTsp^r^jiw; .any patter, or
iipg rtsl^tilig' thereto j''aod pn^Jijitr s^ecwp affairs. . . , . . :.ili

wESjws ujn'ler.a C.run-
. r , i ) d issued forth, ugaiost

^ ."oft 1/iVJM-rpJOoi, ..in. M>e <^puuty qf Lancaster,
r and Cha£uiAn> ai-c requt-sted to jueot the

,s>ii^;ii |Ve5 J * i e estate aijd .etl'i'cts'of tbe i-ai«J Ba»LkrujiE,.on
Wednesday \he pf f i di>y trf F b u i i y not, at Eleven of the
Clock jn il»e FureBortii, »t t^u Olfecs 01 'J'horaas Avisoa,.
^ojic^rjiif iBunovfr-^truftj «i UxrerjK>ol at'oresaidj. to. a.-jsetjt
to'^KOTSsfp^m th,eiiaid Aswi|y»eus.iseUiD{j and iHsposisj- of,;
citiifT ̂ ^byB^n0 a**?ti«/(i,4)r -yyiviiAf contpict, or otlitirwi^ »s
they may tttinft proper, all or any part of the tawaohokl
poods, furnitnre, and otht-r the estate and effects of llie said1

fj •»" htto vrhieb'ttM said Bankrupt may h.ivt: triy
rast, and also to their accepting personal fitcu«rtty

. tb*; • jJiyr*»Wt of sucb pittto tbert-of as- they.' stulf jJKtije
also to as.sumt lo or tlisseht from the ^atd

'pi-osooulhig- or defauJiij^ ;uiy fimt or
,y,,foii tba rcctnvry nf niiy fart «f the

the said #xrfikrupt, or ii* anyways re-
OP t« thui* cojnp'o«iidin«r, XuljwittiH^ to

o'.ljerwise ajytwiifi; uu>' mutter or thing
; ami uu otAwf sptcial afr'airo,

iKM^HE Cri'diiors wlio have provt-d their debts under. a Cora-
J|. 'missioV. of Bankrupt Awarded and j^wd .forth aj^aiost

yrancis Everett, of U'oolley, in the Paris!) of Uradford^ in-
rtbtt ,€ou**y- of Wilts., Clurthitsr, a«' '-<Ii*iMd to jilfef |bhe
-AsVj?H«e*^ tlw cst»t«^i»d eriiicts o*' the .sitiU Baiikrupt^ on
•theafch/'ditV** February nest* »tt Eleven 6'Cluck iir the Knre-
(poea, i«fr Wuc King'a-Ar^as-lBw^.ia: i^clkshiiia, Wilts, to assent

to or dissent fr'oar (lie said AssigftfieS cozaw.fcnciag: and "pf4*
scenting a suit or suits in t '<j»ity,.as they shall be 'advised,
against 'a certain person of Bradford, in the Co'uqty of Wilts
albresdid, gent, fov the specific perforu\ance Of a ceftaip
contract entered into 'by' him for the purchase of the; sMil
Uanftrupt's tltvfcULDg house, •work.-.ho'ps,. lunds, and pri;uiis^s
situate afWb'olley aforesaid ; and o;a other special affairs. * .

T1HJ3'"Cre.ditocs who have, proved tlu'ii; Debts undei'-aCom-
•'tuissiou of liaaitrupf awarded and issued foxth agaiust

Jo^pli HethcrftkjfOH, of Sheeruess, in the Isle of Shepp.ey,
ii>'ihe County of Kent, Linen -'Draper, Dealer and Chapj«^i>,

,<ue diisired to meet the Assigdues of the estate and efftots^ot'
>tht fcaiil l3anTiropt, ,pn Friday' the ?8th of January instaiit,
at Eleven o'Cltrck in tnc Forciipoa precisely, alt the Office of
Mr^ ' Shepherd, ;'No. 11, Bartlett's-puildings^ . Holbor^,

'L'atrf'Q'n, to^dss'e'nt t'o or tfisgcnt Vfi'oui the < said. A.ssig-
Utfes' 5,'ellifig aftd (lisposinj of th'e stoc"k' io trade, household

"goods' anti fu'rnltnre and other ejects, of, «>i\btlo'ngti){j to the
&tiy3Batikrnpt, eftht'r by publfc.salc -or private coptraqt, as
the said Assignees sftall deeh) inos't expedient, and to authorise
thess^tl' A'ssi^ri'edsi5Ccor«Jif)g!y ; iifid also to as*eat to or dissent

•ffora the said Ass^u^es employing1 -anj; person or persons they
ifi'ay think proper, to collect^ad get iii tj»e putgf^iyjing de.bt*,
itrkl (lis'{)ose"<Jffl'ier.4t6cI;; an0 geuerafly.'to, wind Tip the affairs
of tbe ' estate, and to eii}p6)v<5r the;Assjfrnge% to nifskt: SU^Ii
'pdfsb'ii ot persons' such' reniunerfttion' for'lifs or their trouple
therein as the said Assignees may thiuJc reasonable aild
pjrpger, ,$DI\ .Jo, Author .isu,4t^e %jid .AssiyjUeps, to .jipy f i iu
<xp,e.nces jijcnrred. previous .t^: ^»u, suipg, put of t,l»e(C'oiiii|js-
sionj in epduHX'ouriug1 to pwtfiu'c tl^e C^rwljtcrs to uftfptt, an
«4fj^njeDt*if,tl^ Banip;9p^'s^cst;>te <*^fl cifcctsr, . with a viuiv

to :or xJisssnt.
tijj^, of.

the .sa'
aBy.-jfui|.04-. Jaw of,, in

matter yfc aj|d

ir.Cfeiirtor^ V^P Kav'e. prpVed.|!ieir D'eots n'lider a Com-
'_ : 1*^11. .> •*J-r rtr'''' i:' ' "*. ... i. A '' j ' ' J ' * j jf . . A t . ' -r ' i

Assignees of tlie said Bankrupt's estate and effect!?,'on
dftyfye 3d jJaj of ^ch,ruyry npxf, at T\vpJU-«
at,,their Couuting-l'iovl'se, i n . ^ h f t ( N e w Ci
Itjs^iopggatc-Street, Lorj^pri, in.'<w'd.er to, assent to or diss^ht
from the said Assignees sfibuij ttqi^ to B.rbitrationj or joining
or concurring with lill wther-,fio*issary pnrties in submitting to
arbitration, all or a.gyoi"the ju'attors ia (jUestiten-iii a. 'Cause
dependiag: i& ' tbe^High Qtinrt -of C'totikrery between.Henry
Uuvjclson and otlncrs plaiirtitfs* and Kdwjtral Elltee and others
dcfeiiditfits; au<i uu other sp0c^al affairs. • ' . ; • • • -

f tf^ltlE Creditors Avb,o- have pvovied their debts iniAej' a Caitl-
JL ' mission of Buiilirupt 'awarded anj isenod forth agtirin^t
Thomits Chamb«rlairi, late bf Li.ssiHJ-C-'ro.ye, in, the Parish of
Saiut Mury-Te-Boiie, iij the 'County ef -Hiddle^x, Vjctuailcr,
Dealer and' Chapntari, • are' desiwjtl to uijiet -tl>J; Assignee of
the estate ainl elfi'dts of the said Bankrupt, .on U\->lnesd>iy
'tlfe ^(ifjb day. pf January irist. at T.vvelye Q'jC'lgck «it Jsoou,

- . , ,
<JT to'dis'sc'cit tram the said. A^sjign^e',of life estate of .the
Bankrupt, .'soiling autl di^jjosmg.jnfy .by puWic auction .or
private. cqutr^ct, tlie H»ii)vi'sv|)t's leaso «f the Incise ;it Lissjin-
Groye, furniture .ai>d eSVct^; Vu^ ako to a-^t'iu to or dis.-*ii))t
from liie sai(l Assignee payiut,' any law cliutiu'--. tijytirretl in
regard tp.tDe Bankrupt's alt'aivs 4)«l'w, tjie ^*ud Cuu^ii^iou
ipMivd , iindfalso to asiieut to or d^eiitTrwtt tb«;..-^iid. A*iig*\('-<i
p lyii jg or a)IOHdu|| u;jato Mcfsi's. ijuntmry autl.Co. thq ;n>n)i^it
<>f their deiuaud ; and also \j.\ ass^yt to. .wr dis^eut . f«mn- .tlie
said Assignees commencing,' prusecuting. or defending any
suitor suits at law or, in equity, or to the . cainpo^i^Jkig,
subCinttu'i^Hp a'rbjtruf ioa , pr 'otlu-nviat: agreeiiig 'any uiiater
or' thing' relating. thereto.} a^>d ou other special. a'tftiirs..

''I^Hfi Cr^ditofs wl»p hove proved tlreir I^ehts un'duf'a cfuiu-
JL niisstoo of Bankrupt awarded and issued furth .gainst

WjilKp "PhiHJpSj of St. Jaiaiifp's-l'^ce, Pall-Ma-il, i a ' t h e
County f/f 'Middlesex, . GIa?s-l>e'UJ«3V aud . Chajuuau, stic
desired -to meet tBe Assignx-os of the estate afut effects of tbe
said, BaukruTjt, .yfc \Vcd.rtesdny tu^t ihc 26'^ji «f January



Instant^ at Se*$ff oMocJj; In tfce Evening, a^lSff. Phillips, No..
173, HigJi-Hblbofh,' in the saiij Ciwiutv \ in order to assent
to of tfisien^&*<*} *n« said Assignees seiliti^ and disposing of
the said'Kjoictapti's stock in trade or other effects, eith,cr;bjr
j»j|bHc,,s'ale or private contract, or in 'such manner as they
shall tbinfc,proper; and also to assent, to or . dissent, frouj th,e
Assignees''coininenciiia:, prosecuting, or defetyU»g; auV suit
or stilts at law 6r in einaity, for recovery of any part or "
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to thp coii
submitting: to arbitration, or uthenvisi; agre'uhi£
or thing relating thereto; and on other special sffa'us.

TTTHE Creditor* who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of B^n^rupt a'wj>rd.ed and issued forth against

Charles Ge/it, of tiskearu^ ip <fie"Co«*nty of Cornwall, Shop-
^egf r,; are d^^red |̂  wpfll,. til* A^ijftW <>f
|upfj estate and efefitsfc.ori"W«dn^p|[,''
pe?t, at Twelve o'clock at rjoofl,,atl
ijitif City vf.Bristol, 4to
JLsVigqees coiunifiuclng ai
at law, for the recovery of ,c&
said Bankmpt, levied anrl taken und.er cert^iu es^
executions, at the suit of Thomas Robins, tlich'afd Foster,
Edward Coode, Thomas Bolitho, William BoUOic, "aMd
WUli<vra Westlake, Bankci-s, of Liskeard aibtt^ud i or to Ute!
compounding, ^ub.fitting- to arnilgai iim, or oUwrwi^e ngf>
'aoy matter er thing »ei«4iug tbexetft; and 04 oti^er
•affairs. ' ' ;

THE Creditor* who have prayed their D*b)t̂  under a Cojp-
luissioti of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ^ga^ust

Emanuel I-aac Samuels, of Great Prescott-Strect, Goodmans-
fields, in the Coutfty of Middlesea, Lapidiry *"""•"•*

GlMpmfth, wn«t' *tsi«d t# "~" "
eiUt*' and "" "

eeiup aoy matfer or tiling relatiog thereto ; and
apecial afiiirs. ' ' "

reilitprs who have proved thejf dc^jts MUitsr *
issinn «f Bankrupt awarded aiid Isilietl io
Wilkt-rwjj, «>f Bailey, Hi the Couaty* of

Assignees
pn

, , . ,
Dealer and Cln*{>H»afl,jjnre requested to meet the

of the estate -(Hiif ''cHteets of the said Bankrupt,
' " . . . ~

employing theBaukriipt oriijs s«rvarif,s, «. v««v^<- v"<: <^u\!>
and cultivate the farm' lately occupied by hipi, an(3 piakfn^f a.
compensation in respect thereof, pavii^ thfc exjpcuc«;{i t'jjir
incurred by tin Assignees in ttie cultivaiioii of fh|| fi^in
commencing, prosecutijig and dcft'ndfn*;^ sjjch other a££H>n
and siiits, and taking sucb otljer pfoceeniri^s as^may"tejnec.es
s<iry for the protection and security of the rfan'fcfupi'/'estarj
«••*.! ,.ff*.>^- ,*n.\ »A.^n,...'..^:..» " .*..K.»:».it.1» ** -l.l^i*i,.x.~i^'^ ,ianil
otherwise

effects ; anJ compounding,' submitting to arbjtratioiii' o
:rwise a?r««iiwr any matter or thing relsalne to tlw
^•»"^-*"-%rfet^4 iny part o '̂*^ fn*HH'*f*i*** *

and on .othvr special

the Eveiling.'at
Dury', to ussdff'to'J^

No. 16847,

aHow(iug the
tJi'e^/itl^buiu
affair^'of the;sa{l

nees senthg or d i
at BristoJ and the flxt
the

«iinp«wering, any
" ' iu tl§e ditbts ̂ e, Va th« aoi

ot to the conpoaixiing, submitkinif to

F



ft J

sigqees of the estate and effect* of the saiiBapknipt, on tbc
'fist of Janu«r|.hSst?(|It^ afTVeifci o'clock & &odn, at tfie
$<?s<i if&> JS^kstoli-.St^et, h't'^fmingtartn aforesaid, -iii
6fder,ty.assett|?W» «v fesfetit frohf the said Assignees coni-

ro's'flJSIrttng, of defending any sq-it or snits at law
, /6T<J1id feCtirety of- any p#rt of the said Bankrupt's
fi^fS; <ir to the c6cttpdundi**£, submUtHii; to nr~

feitfatto», or otWrrt-ise.agTL'tiftg'afiy matter or tWug relating;
sp;«iai'aifejrs. • . . . ' -

FJMfffi Joiu'f aid' Separate CfedftcJrs «no Irave proved thuir
'tS'titiSet. a r(;otoi»Hsiort .d{ Bankrupt jjvrsrdfdVaijf1!

fcfi i»'g3u«st Winiaiti ^Iutn|i^H', late pf 'fhorne, * fbc
o/ Kenl£ and Jaltnes Ens^otttf, late of -Higfckm, in tthe

Cotratyy £Sabef and ttfyoU'MercHAnlsj Dealers and
fiiirfc, aye'dWrecJ t'cS ufe*et t&e,' '"Assignees of Restate

fcftil 'etfuctS 6f tir<fl'^d'liah|irufrts, oil Tuesday the 25tb day of
- fiikn't. i'Chxi- In 'the J&Treiiin'g., .̂ t,

. 55, ^dccty-taiwr, m ,ptde
tli'c. saidiA^sij,'h^eis q y i i s into c*

'ot (he silu'Jjfliaes'Eatsffo\Vrt, antf df

i» tf fflc
^.ndito asscnfrtG|,or dissent from the said

' t h
. «f

Mr -
e. said
rolfle

, «slatt

si<jui''0f ^Bankrupt a\v?ft;dcd>aiiJ ias/ujad forth

George, Bleonasbrtt^, ift Ihs Cfftfutyof Middlesex, MO
arc <fe9iriW^O%tieeVtlft^»»*»«cl of

>

rtl

f W*tWE CteflittMrs'WBb'ltavc proved thW debts (fntfer a'C.ihi^
'*J|. "jiHgSftiB %P'BtHWfWtyt Rvvafdtd' ertrfl' iSs'n,cdiforth'liikiuftist
#'6MBe'eVeil,Vfi?^*'(*tfV'i*a W» Cou'tfty;'of Middlesex; Piafs-l'
&H&, *Bn*fe&,urilMW#<'!<hd Oh'ap^a*.^ khf • desired ;td 'itfcdt
ftfe I4s£&hees if'ttfc'&& ate1' arid *ttfcti:df-the1 said Barjkstfpt-
">n fiiesduy' ttfe-'sattf 4^y 'of'Juhuary^jistaxit,' Ht I'weW*
^tdtiaiNooti^rtc^ety'.'at tllfe tMce^ot Mi-. Lang, No. 1%,

&mtf-$A\fyitl2 ^fevorles, "tof ass*'n'tl^6". of dissent froni
I sa"fd"Assigttees' ro'lifttieifcin^, 'pr'bseC ifi/igj' or defending^
^s^litt^ at- I;iw"oV 'ili' eqUity, or otKu'nv'i'se, concerning tlic
I'-lB^nki'btit^.'estsite^^nd eU'eiitS^anti pkHinilarly relative to

•'^ei*t^iOIU(iJttoils' Of ejecfttaht, cornfmctictid bj^
siTneuarlf an^^lSuel H'dWara; aiftl^'so to tlie'tqm-;
i)g and ji t executing any suit or sijits in equity';

ad Messrs. Howards, or others^ anil .on otUer.,

VarxJcrcom -and Oonajn,- No^^^a, ,
CaniS,ph-Sfret, fyi assent to or Assent froni^ f bfc AsJignue* of
the ?ai(i Bankrupt. contract!p£ "au'd a^imejng with certain
pafsons', to be Ba^icsl.at the mec'ljng,- for the late to thcia
of atl and singufar tti'e stoclc i'n tnjdV, houk-fiotd I'urnitttre,
Joods, w^rcs, nicrchaiKlize, ami ot^ei , 'e<fucl,s of the sauj
Baultrupt, now hufiijjf' in" and uuoii lijs .fate 'dweu'ijhv-UouW
awl premises id Norwich af6fesa('d,r'and &U6 1 o/ ccVtinb. ifcbta
(Jrie to; "tfi# Said Batfliriipt's Gi^y^^iin^'io^iir, -'tQ
tTVe Vtfni'«f 247?.'18~s. at tTic p'rrct'W Lsuni of s'sfft. ; and afs^
to assent to or dissent from the, said Assignee* taking fhe joint
and stveral 6oncJ of the saul pt-rsons, for the payment of tfte .
Said sum «f 88fiJ. payable by four e'^uaT instalments, at fo^c,

' - i
) Ai)d sixteen' 'inon'ths, fi'gm t h e SiJthday o f Ja-i

and ou' othef1 soWial affa'ti's. ' . , ' ' *

Comtfiissltfn of :B*«1fra'pt, knotting Dsrte ol4
thtl<*lftr trf Ndftemodr iJS'fS, ->ta"s ^•kWei

-ag;t?tfst Aritltmiy Jeffifry, of Thbrn^V1*, id
ft4Ver, Di-aler *tt Cu'trfc, DrttleT ;ahd tl.'a^-

ilee,1tiAt.i\ie saitt €o5rtfifl'iifst6firis, un-
th*'0reae9t-.il'«f the 'United Klrtgdoih of <»re^; Britaiii

- '

«f

a Oonunission of BwaVropt, be«rii>^ Date1 oh
»st.«iay of ©cttvbet* i&bl, WjJ'*wariit«<

fnxftb .agttHist »W»sbua C^rv^wry,! WiUwm -ywli-
arid-Siuunel M.^irt, »f .iitwiitoldj iln liH- (Jwnrrtr Of

Yoriv. Cutlers, -Dt-alcrs and .C'lvajiai^in ;• This i& to > gire iWf
ticc, tl»at"the .said Gwnaiissian is, under the Great Seal of
febe
seded.

JHereas a ;Comrais»i«n of B.aprtrwpt is H
' '|isiucdjfdrth.'a(saiJns-< John Vlii^ips, ;l,̂ t

, , , ..
fCoun'ftiissi»^'jtaju«dj"or tne. i^«>r paart^f ^ei^^wo the
- " ' ' . .

tire 8th 'dayijf, FcLTUHry\iw?x^ aiid" 6n( th«'5t/t) 'oif 'iNlnrch •
16w4n^/at Ovieln ^^e Aftcr'novD, a.t ^vfiiWli«ll, Lond^rij *u«J .

aiai;e.a -full Biki)Vt*j;a'nd]3?s«loiure.oJt fcf'i^^talfe a^id Eft- I^K ;
wfie4.antf w,Iief« fche:CiTjliiors are to<xttnp pr,«jiarc^d to )»ro,v<
tbrtr^jDcl^, and 'it 'the SwjcAjod ^ittivjj,' ,tQ cll^s^,'AAst^uif,<&j
aiidf ('at •tUe.I/as^ S'itti,t».;j th^ said BaiUrupt, vs"jrcqivir"i*4t
to '.Aiu'sh hi^ . ElxiiJ^u^o'1* '•- .^ri j i tlic Crc4itj>/,s are t«c
absent to' or'aiss'eiu .frgin Uie allowance of hifr 'Certifivatf;
m $As'n$'tiJM$t<> 'I jte M*4 ̂ orilcrOpK1 ' pr that hart auy
rtfh'fS Bnefcts, nre.b'ot t,o"pa/ or deliver t^\e 'same but t.p
vffroYft1'1 th;e Conilhi'^oners "shall1! appoint, biit'give notice W

-,ITiticiArupt is
Wulf lleesj of
r^ieiUfe; ia the County of

, ,Liqii!iirD('!i'j»,j,'i-i(,Uc»]eS'land* iCihuniimn, rfnJ. he iit'iitg
ed a #iU&tii£t is; havehy r<iq»«iud to suVrcuder hiiw-

§elf tp the <;oinjuissioiji,Ts-in • the said • Commission- nlDjeif,'
or ^Iw." Djajoi- pai't <^f . fjitnii, on the 2Uth'. of Jan narj , instant j
on ;the 12th day0: of •February, next,' a«d on 'the 5th day
of March foJlowiog1, at riY>n of tlie 'C'lock in tlie Fure-
noon .011 .cad > of (he said darSj "&& Gviildhall, London, anti
make a fijll Disc/)v<;ry nnd-Pi-selosJire of his Estateand Inflects;
wluih ^.nd ivJiere the Crv^tprS) aj-^ .to. came -prepared to- pi-ore
their Debts, "and , ;at .U»«. Second'' Sitting to, chiise" Assip- ,
neeSj. .a;i^d tf< the tajjt, ,-S'tttiaff •tJit'.sairt-Ba'UfcBHp.t vs required
lio. fiiiisli hi,s Examination, and- the Creditors a"re; to assent
to or:'dj«sent fri>n» the ullOwaiiCe of -his Certificate. AH
]ie>-si>ns .iii'debitcd, to ,the aaid BanRrupt, of -that have any
of. nis KlJ'eets, are. 'not to pay or' deliver the same but to
\ypoinVthe Couyni.ssiofttfrs.' shall; appoint, but give notice to.
Messrs. Rowland and Kobinson,.$*>iicitors, CJray's-I'on-l^Iace.

Wf^¥E;iCrtfdiW:^'«Vli»<>**iave pfftved flietr^ebts inkfe'r a
JL mfesion ef llanlifapt awarded and 'jft'Ura ag.uiht

Byixiev':of tUe City of Nonvieb, T.^vljr, Draver, DeaUr »W,d.
Cj»ip»ijit),;1ftye destfred1^ 'meet- 'the A'ssi^rmes of the estatic a?*!1 II
*afc'cts;of the -sati* Mnftrttpt, -on7 'fiifesdaf nc'xt.tKe ^5tft (&Y f

wj infe^-aV/^Ve^o^UfccU.^tiii-lj^' j^t 'the Oipw |J

IFTTrTpIt-yeri*1 a donViniisfon* of'Bankrupt is awarded jjnij
VI; isKfcd i'oi-tli against WillijtnvHallett and Johii Har-

dle;;^f*rauc^n-^^6t,"\;h^p;,^de, ih 'the' Cfty of to.idon,"
ttfu'e^\s£s^>andH Ib,te'l>artu6te," and tli^ey'bijiiig declared Bant-
rtiptl are"'hfcreIjj'1'r!e/iniH1d1 to sWrrehder ''ihein'sie'fves to ifhc
i^j.' ,z* A?,t i«T% r4U.K '^t^ ^Kij'tfi^r/l ^"AiSijvittbiiti thd'sa'rcl C6tnm'ission naiiied, or tlie major.
pdrt''6f them, oil' tlie '^i3th of January instant, on. the l-2tli
dWy of'FeomSty lie'xt,' and_ dn ihe Sth'of Mai'di f'llowiug,
at'Tcil in ttiii "Tbrfertoon 6ij eacli' day, it 6nHd1\a:i, Lori-'
ir6l>V'; a:'̂ ' c#ili^ & fiuf Discovery' arttf DiidiMui'c of. their

> L . t .;:0'v ' -'-•• •-" *'- ' • • • • • ' .<"••:>-• "
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Usfate .fora. E^ec^sji **h«n.»ni vliWe the Creditor* are t*
cnr^cr jtrSjiarea" ftoj prove IhJeir. Debts, and at the Swoad
Sittniij tfo cbuse Assignees, aup at the Last Sitting tbe saî

s are required to finish their Examination, and th*
are to' assent to or dissent from the adluwapce of

e, All persons indebted to, the s îd Bawkrpplm,
arc ' any of tueir I'.tfects, we .not toj»j*)» ot ^iljyw

e' but to whom tb'e G^nuwissieArrg ..sjiail; iawxa*»
ver notice to Mr.'Hinduiau, Solicit ot^Bakoj; ball -i^re^

WHereas A Commission of Baufcrtrpt is 'awarded and
issued fort li aigaiiMl .Jaujes f.ldti, . now or. hit* »f

Southampton- Row, m the Parish of.Saint MaryJe-Bone, in
the Coanty of Middlesex, Ci^yruift and Druggist, Dealer aa<
Clia^n«u, and li«. being, -deflated, - '

.
fb« sard Couipissi
ttic^ptfc day. ^.J
irtxt, and on the itli dav.qf Jki»teb,fU)f»wi««»+»t .'i
(he Clock at Noon, yn each- day, at jfiuUdhall^ Lw><tae» asd
make a. fu l t Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate suwl Ef-
fects ; wficii and where tFie Cre<lit«rs are to came prepared to
prove their Debts, and ;tt the Second -Sitting to ckusc ^isif-
nocs, a;td at tbe La*t Sitting the a»\A Bankra^t. is requircd^te
finish his Kctamiitittion, aud tbe Creditors are tvaneat tfe
ordisseut fVoin tlie .allmvaHce ef Ws .Certificate-. >AH jurr4-
kom iudcbted to the fai<! Bankrupt, -or that htf** *wV U(
bis EtTocts, arc .not ti> pay or deliver the sauifc but to whuoD
t!u- CtKiunissidiicrs shall appoint, but give notice to Air.
Jobn Sheppaixl, Dean-Street, Southwark. ••' - •

Hcfeas a Commission, of —„_.,.,,,,,._ .^....-j_
issnod fiwth' agaihst' John ThjyaltesM. 'of

S,Vji tftiHGbtfuty-. of Mrildlesd^,'ti^ea^-' ~ ' ~

f#1'sWr>i$ftr- Vitiiself i^Hu^' £«mffU3
nfl$mio?»teflieaV$t1 iSe. iBaSAr'iJavt o

<Jiiy 'of .Martt):tie?rt, affi-ttVif' o^tib^ at 'Kogh,*',
fljir, _.i;t''GiuldlWH, Ltfodou, an^ »a»ke 'a i»lT '"
and Disctoinrc of his KstAte and .Effects; when . x
<h> Crtfditors are1 to conie prepared, to pror^ t^eir, 3J)ei>t»|
und at Hit: Second fitting to chase Ass'ufucejs, .and at
the Lust Sitting .tlie Said Biuikrupt is re/jinreil to
his Examination, and tbe Creditors ai-e to assent to or,
from' the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, 'or that have any of his Effects, .are
iv>tto pay or deliver the same but to wham the Com
tioners shall appoint, but give notice to" Messrs. Sweet
fctokes, Solicitors, Basinghall-Street.

a Cunntwwio*
iorttf .»gaieBt'

rf B«rrln-«rpt ts
WtHi«»

i,, . mi

Mirch
-

of th«niy «Hi:. tl»e *tf*»- day of Jutbaty
»*t day ofvTebnita-yncfct} 'and on tueiatH
foHwmuj,^ at Twilte 'tff the Clqek at:'N«»*, ^d* --each
of the 9*»d .flafs,^at feiiWIiaU, London,,! 'aiwi «i»ke-' a
Discex-rt-y and J)i5dusnre of his Esfate and'Eflfeets ; \vl«in am
where vheC'itditors ar* to como prepared to prove, their Debt*'
uuti at the Second Sitting to chnse Assigrrees., anil at tbe Las
Sitting the said Bsmliriipt is reqnired'to finish his Examination
aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent -from tbe allow-
ance of his • Certificate. All persons indebted to the sai*
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pa?
or deliver the same but to >vhnia the Commissioners sbaU
point, but give notice to Mr. Klelrin, .Solicitor, No.

w
Paria

and and ,she
surr^udm- kefs*;}decbir«fd a 33a))J£Tnj)tiSi hereby

to 'thcj Coui^vSMiJUfrs Lo the .sa,iJ
t l iv ' jua jur pftrt ot, them, on tlie 2pth _of January
suad on the 8th of, •Fobruaty avx^.-iiiid^ nn .th.e!;Ath~d$y ,p
M.irch fi»llowiu§:, fjc T>vv'lvii;,^t .ISooij,;.^} ̂ e^b ;uf , the s^ii
days, at GtiiidhaH, l3ohdo,)\r. and piaita a full^ Jlis<jo v«}r,
u d Disclosure "of IKV Jis'.ate anJ £fl'cct<*; when aiii

/ . . ; ' I :- - • • ::-*
here thf Cretii«*«« are 4th edn* pratparw* to. y

Debts,. m& at ttw *tf»u£ Sitta^r t» dMasa
he Lav* Stttinir U« a«ak SMAi-v;

iwre V
Ail

iLalt a^pakit, bat giw >mt^»-faiiM«»»8u AiUftoa^

a Comfiussion of Bankrupt U
issued forth against William Write, late of Ton-

Vlir Ifbe CdoBfty of/'Kettt^' b^irt rio^'V';ptteSTtCT"ii( §«s
s 'Prison of «»e KrnK"»-S^nR,. Cbuiart* Brrvvcr

>ealer

'b t r t ^ t d »aV o r e i r ^ t t o

issued s^Aitr* Josepl*'HiM,'**ttiftrl^br

allii' th* OretfibwU^ar* ttf
from the aUfcfc'fcocfe dfllis CeftSficiffr.
to tke said Baukmpt, or that b.avf
not to-

.bjs Eftccts, arp

Seticitar, Wwirfo»d^Cobrt,

cas ; of

SMMI named, ojr . . - - .
bruar Jiext, and ou tbe 4Ui aud 5th dajs of March folloflf-

1 aib»tlnn, i^ New Mai
Disci>vejfy apd ^>is«lo^ure o(

'

Last .Sitting M*e ..said ^a
iHatio^, aj*U tUc .Cj

t'roni tUe
to
rrot t« pay or .
sit>uei-s

issue J fnrtli against Jbfco linaon, l*te »i Uf^>er oiu-

bi^ierff, fco
Mi«: M >^ i j ,

i9thday of January insUut, on'tbc Olh of February next,"
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and on the 5th day at March following, at Ten o'clock in th.
yoreneon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
£ull Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
wad where the Creditors are to come- prepared to prove their
£>ebts, and at the Second Sitting to clause Assignees, and at the
fast Sitting the said Bankrapt is required to finish his
Examination, and th« Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
te the said bankrupt, or that bare any of his Effects, are not
to pfiy'or dettrer the same but *o whom the C«nnmtssioBers
shall appoint, but give notice to Ufa-. Osbaldeston, Solictor,'

WWereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
; issued .forth against Robert Edwards, of Great Surrey-

£ti>eet,,BAackf,riar's-Rofid, in the County of Surrey, Linen-
D/rapcr, Dealer and Chapman j and he being declared a

is heroiby required to surrender himsflf to the
missioners to t,he S*i<' Couvqrission named, or the major
oj them, oiitlit ?4)tl> instant, and on the 1st of February

ajid pn the Stji <>f March following, at Ocie in the
>ifterjapon on each of t]i« siaid days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full 'Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects; .whea and >vh«tje^Ji(jke Creditors are to come prepagesj to
frope tl^tjir D«bts, arjfljt \\ua Second Sitting to chusc Assig-
nees,.,^!} «t th«Ln^t.§k4ng the said Bankrupt is i-equjred,

is^any'Raiioi?, ap>l <;be Creditors are to assent to
iroaji,tke,aj|joj«ance. of his Certificate. All persons.

Q to* said RaiJVru^t,? oy that har^c any ,of bis Effects,
are not to pay er dtflwwf, the? sajot; b,ut,tp jvho.m.,the Coiiufcis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Mark Gregory,,
Solicitor, Wax-Chajifl|9;rJ«--'Ha*l, 'Maiden-Lane, Wood-StreeC

a CointoUsion of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forjii TagftT11^ Frederick Strube, of Castle-

JLane, in the City of Westminster, Dealer and Chapman,
fpxid, he .ben)" declar,fd a Bankrupt is Ijercby required* to
surrender himself to j\he Gouypissionprs in the said

^ * ]F 7 S jr -— —-j , ->- i - -— ^^TJ -T- —

in t'Ue' Afternoon, ' .•on each day, at puildhaU, London,
^indjjiakea full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Jiflects; when and whejre the Creditors are to coinu prepared
to prore tlnnr D«bts, and at the Secpn(l Sitting to chu^e

. AssigiMics,. ahd a;t ih'e Last Sitting the - said Bankrupt
is required t;q /misti'thJ9 'Examination, ran& -the Creditors are
to asse.nt; £o or Sljjssetot from the allowanceof his Certificate.
.All persons mdehtiu" to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
V)f his effects,'are qot to pay or deliver the same but to w]iom

'• ther^orn'missioners *ha!H a^poin-t, tout gH'e notice to McSsrs.
Bxjgsrs a^d Son^, Sp^icijt,orsp, ^lanc,hest}y;-Buildings, Wesit-

WH^reas aComathferon of Bankrtipt'is awarded and issued
-forth againstL'#«Wm''f'qrtoc TMid'fohn Smallwopd, of

'RjenrrtVnston^Comtnoftil' in'the'Cona-ty oT-Stircey, Coacli and
lCojrcJb-Hirniess^[«<keife;' Dealers, CJhapnien, and Copaart-
"nm, and thefbeiirg toctared'B^Hki-Hpts-j^irc hereby required
"to' siirr^«der tth*ni9eWcsl to the Bouni'niSsioiiets in tlie said

r'Ctiuunissirt'n named, *r the raajor part of^ thenj, on (he 2d
'dijy of February newt, a4 Ten in the Forenoon, on the 5th
dtw of -tbe same moirtji, nt T«-elve o'clock at Noon, aud on
the' 5th day of'^Jarcn" foHowin^, • at Teiv of the C-Jock
in'the'Fpvchopnj-atGuiWIutU, London, and make a, full Disco-

' rerV aTid'Dis'dtoite of *^eir Estflite and Efffedts ; when and where
atie Creditors' ape Jo -«o^e prepared to prove their Debts,,
arfiTiit '-the Second Si^tift^ lo ohusc Assignees, ;«jd at the Last
^itttri<; th'c. said .Bankrupts are ri'(|nired 46 finish theirExami-
XJatiOiT, and the-Cr6i'>5*o'Fs aa-c to assent _.to °r dissent from the

'B-HowstHce of *h«ir K«rtiifioat«. AH .pwsows iudt-bted to tl»e
*sa1d Bankrupts, or U»^>t -have any of their Effects, are not to
p:iy"or deViver-tii s;uiie^8a-t to whom the Commissioners shall

."appoint, but gi\;e rtufc?ae t»:Mr. itite, Solicitor, No. 3, Gate-
Jjtreet, Lincoln's-Inn-Fitlds.

WHereas a GnatyJifesion erf Bankrupt is awarded' and I
issued forth -Against; Lawrence G'wynnr, of thn Bo-

.TqvS1'1 Highr'Stteet, Sautliwurk, in -the County o^f Surrey,
fieaisujan, Denier .aKdufJh^puian, and be' being declared a

.Jlankiuipi, ^s-J«iKeb».:ee(4uired *o .surrender bimself to the
•Con\uv$suoni'rs m tlMl/sa'ul Commissiou named, nr the major
pail , at- them, ou. the ?d of. February iit-ir, at Ten in the

n, (M) Alie .5$ <trf,. the sunn; uiontti, atTwelve at Noon," j

and on the 5th day of March following, at Tea of tl>«
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildh'iU, London, and make a ful j
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; wbeti
and where the Creditors are to come prepared' to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ch.use.Assigue.es,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors, are to assent to o.r dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or thai have any of his EfTects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner* •
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Swain, Stevens^
Maples, and Pears.e, Solicitors, Frederick-Place, OW Jewry.

« MTHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
f W issu-ed forth against William WiHans,'of Dorking, iu

the County of Surrey,. Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-?
man, and he being declared a Bnnkrnpt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said .Com-
mission named,, or the major part of then)} on the 25th
day'of January instant, on the 6th day ol February. next,'
and on the Sth of March foJlowingj, at Eleven in the 'Fore-
noon on each day, at Guildhall, London,'and .make a full
Discovery'and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove' their
Debt's, arid at the Second Sitting to cause Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to ' f in ish 'h is '
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent' to. or dissent
from the aUo«vance of his Certificate. Alt persons indebted,
t6 th« said Bankrupt,' or tli.it have m»y of his Effi>cts, arii'hot
to pay or deliver the same but to whom' tli'e Coihniiissionerf
•thall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Gregsonj Dixon,
and Gregson, Solicitors, Angel-Court, JThrogui6rton-Streff,
London.

rl E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt
. ._ awarded'and-issued against James Inglis, late of ^fe i l - .

Jite-r-Square, in'the City of London, Mtjrchait,. but now of
.the Island of Jamaica, in America, Merchant, intend to meet •
on the 25th .day of January, kistaut, a.t Eleven o'Clock ia
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the '
Proof of a Debt under the said Com mis.? ion.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded,'
and issued against Johu Hotson, of the Old Ci^y-Chainr

bws, Bishopsgate-St-reet, in the City of .London, lylert-uinit.,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet qu. the 25th day of
January instant, at Ten in t h e Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, ia order to prove a Debt under the said Com-
mission.

TH E Commissioners. ii> a Connnissiun of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth agaln>t John ^Ie^yitt, of Saiut

John-Street, West Smithfiekl, in the County of Middlesex,
Linen-Druper, Dealer anil Chapman, .intend to meet on the
2f)th.d;iy pf Janijary instant, at Oue o'Ul^k in die A^ter-
noo.n, at^ruildhall, I^omlon, in or<K'r to receive tbe Proof of
a DiiVt under the said Commission.

T;H E Coinmissioners ju a Cqmmission of. Banknil.t
awarded and issued forth qgaiiut James BiilJm^r,

late of the City-CljaiDbers^ Bisiiopsgate-Stravt, London,
Merchant, deceased, intcnil to meet on the 1st of February
next, at Ton in the Forenoon, :ii Guildhall, I.o«d(tn, .lo
proceed to the choice of an Assigneo or Assignees of Iho
Estate and Effects of the said Jiu.rjtru|it, in Hue roonj of
the late Assignees Richard Jennings and John ^v'ttle, -\>:ho
have petitionVd and are ordered to. be removed of ithtir ovva
voluntary will and accord; when and w,h,ere the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to coma
prepared -to prove the sanie, and, with tjliase \vh(} have already
proved their Debts, vote in .such Choice accordiiiglv,.

T ti E "ximmissionors in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Arpistmug, of

Fox's-Lane, Shadwcll, in the County of Middlesex', Founder,
Dealer and th«ipi),i!?n? intend to niee^t q,n the l^tji of JJehrnary
next, at Ten of tTie Clock 'in 'the ^Forenoon, .-it Guildhall,
lx>niJ6n (by Adjournment from the l6th d(ay of Jav»oary in-
stant), to take, the Last Examination of the said Bank,
rupt ; when and where he. is 'required to surrendor himself,
and make a ful l Disclosure and Discovery of his Estatc-und
Effects, and finish his Exiimir^ation ; ai^,d ^e Cveditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to coine .prepared
*o prove the same, and, with those who have, already proved
:heir Debts, assent to or dissent from lh,'J aJlQwaucc.oi h,®
ticrtiticate.
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la "a "CtfrniJussicai 'of l&ttkrwnt

eii a^Uiftst,Siimiel NolJu-u*-, afKiihutts-
*f, Iritis 'City of Lon&rt, JUrioer, Merchiuit, Dealer,

aft, and fate of the ship Karl Ho\ve, in tUe service
Kast India Company, intend to meet on .die . "atfth <fry

fostjrua'ry next, at Eleven o'CIock in tfte ^«»cn^ooh.at
fta*hatl, London (by Adjournnient fmw..tM:.;C5Jtti itefent^i

'fti ftfflte the Last Exuinination of the said Bu«krw»t,';B$«>6 and
•ttffefe he is paired to sum>rtde,r Uinisetf, aadinake. a fpll
Discovery and Disclosure of his Kstate and EflVcts, and finish
Ills E^aiujoiition ; and the Creditors who have not ahrcjdy

'proved th'eir Debts are to co,me. pr<*jiar.cd to prove the samfe^' find,
'win, tjiose v,;b,o have Jalrea^y J^Y$£he}.P'*i^*» aw.cn t to-«r
..tusseat from the allowance of tiis

•Staincr,"
jttil?"ktt'afn|. Co.), inu-nd to meet 611 the Btti of Fjebma'sy ne»t,
at 'Twelve of the C'lock at .Noon, at GuildhaH, Lot?4g'n

' (ty 'A^ou'rnment from the "'18th. day of . J;inuan][ Jn-
stanr), in' 'flrdw to take the Last Exainiualaon tbf4l» said,
Bankrupt; when and where he is. 4x'quij:e^l to s

'liiiiiictfj and" w»H<: a full £>{sdosur« a«d I^iscpv.ej
*£st:itc arid Effects, and finish, bis JExamlijation.; ^and". tj»e
"t'rc3itors, \vtio have not alreaiy:prqvcU their .tteb'ts,. »re to
« coine prerfared to prove the same, and,- with tbose ^vho-jiar
"Already* {vroved their bebts, assent to or dissent! fruui tb
• atibwarice of hfs Certificate. ' " • : 'i

>£oNn»u(4Mui« in- a CtxKwWton- of

•fct Tcnx'u
<^

f

,f»U ,J^cor«ry and M'sda

i^pe-rtjd iw'ptQvfe' thet Sjiiup,, find witli :^nV^e' \v'
proved tbVir tfebts/af'istat to'' tir'-Cti*li<:lft?ii

,e» <»f >tis .Certificate, ' • • • ? • • • -:"1

fl^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of
•Jtt. awarded ftttd 'issued forth a^aiust -JoSeph
«f ^rieyy • ki -tfce O«un*f «f Hertford1, MaltjO
and Chapman, intend to ^n»eet ;--<»n - the 'SCItb d;iy

est, #t.Eteverrrdf-the Gtorfrk* the F-orenoou^ a
TJtKri'rMv flv«>' '̂ H;a***l*i*hl! *Wrt ftic-Sfit/i''ihL

TI1HE
JLi aAVprde«l£tnd4ssue'd forth against John'IhWs'the yonngef,

oblate of DoVs^t-Stret^j- PtJrfTrain*-^^,^ 'inili"^ County
of Middlesex, Ilctinber, Weirtcr iiW Ollfrpmtfd, Intemf to
meet on the i$9th day -of ilaniKrt-y jftfslint, ai Ten of the
Clock .in :the Forenoon, 'iit C-iiiildUallf'fkttVdoTi (by 'Adjbilf n-
ment 'from the 15th instant), in order to tak6 tliie Lajt
Examination of the sa,id J lank nipt; when and where 4Ui* is
repaired tosurrendet himself., and make a full Discovevjland

<?6taau*i0ner9 -fti a^CoraftiJisslbn of' 'Canktiipt
' 'd «f

Wk'e the* Last EXah\itiaff,5oii of the said Bankrupt;'-WfifeU'aiii
where he is reqniretl to surrender hiuiself, and make
tall Discovery aad'Disclosure of his Eitate and Effects, i

iawady yrwrqt. **}*,<%iXti,.
Afcc A4iite, surd.,

lap.4 |̂9U*X)«8 ̂ ^L/iliw^, j#,; &£ A'Q*rftfc»n., >s .p-jpft.
adveutised)* to, tak^..jH^ Lii.̂  E^Sjyn>tion of ;j^(t. ^»id
Ba'nk'rabt";, \yh.en Ujul i »-hci;cc"t« if",' rcjuTre'd tolidrf^ndVr
.him #£& rtti^ A rftfUk SB •ip>%^!
tr.,».«»^ »JLLj •*•>...i^• •—-jJ *tiji. iffiF^vii:IUj*inii^ .;Cii2.^i•)!

^ ,«d .dav-yfiS*^u»fei'.'M(.^*ftttrW
nsi J*^1^^^«4ff«i|*a!KV4f***,

vidend oJ* the E^hit<f'and
and wliei-e tut
Debts,

hiistake),' to UaRc^i'DrVid'end of the Esfxit« aiid'Effects df^Jie
's^l'BjrtifrfjjiiitJ; tiiptefMi$ ^:l/e>e, tjK(e Cri'lt^qiii^-h^liaV-e ft^tt
j(lre*(fi;? P^t'pd t^eir"'Debt's, 'nr,e ,to cpii^.^jettM^djIo'j^Mve

a.̂ d! i'JAied .^-ib.^ftst ,iuhk Ebifer;'. xfj^^u^^

JQ^^^M^I '̂̂ I^•Vt 4 "«• t*iTV-n»,l '*„ _JL i. _1JL *»: 1 v « A I- ' 1 /-.-m -i . - ' - * < , i » • . t'

they will'bti excluded the B<?fae(it of the said DIvidrtuL And
*U CJaiuxs-notiliew
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T IT E • -CorimiisskfneYs *ri a' Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th day of August 1806, awarded and

issued forth nijayist Thomas Donathan, of Liverpool, in. tfie
Couuty of Lancaster, Blpckrnaker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on Tuesday th& 15tii day of February nextx
at Eleven of the Clock' , iti the Forenoon:, at the GlbhV
Tavern,' in Jdhfi-Strtet, in Liverpool' aforesaid, in oVder
to 'mate 'a 'Dividend of the Jistafcj" *,nd Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; .when and wbare the 'Creditors., who hkve not
alrc-ady proved their Debts, art: to 'come' prepared to prove
the same, or they will b^ excluded, the Benefit of th*{ ijaHi
Dividend. And alt Claims not ttien yrovid will ' t>exdis-
allowcd. ' • ' ^ \ ' : ' • • • • ' • i- • ' ' •

fin H E Commissioners in -a C6mmission -of
JL bearing Date the 30th of December l S\ 3,'

•issued fofth against Jolm lugham, of Haujfh'
.Parish of Ha,!rfs*, iu •theOoumy of Tortyan&Sttptieii Haley*'
of:the Township- .of. Bradford, in tht 'Said-f€ouiM:yy<^Wool-'
.ctaplers, Copartners In Trade, Deafenr'anU' Cbajwntni trading
iii Bradford aforesaid, under the firm of John Ingham and
Ciompany, intend to iui;et--em the Mth -o^fFebruary, 'nAst,
»t TwflveatNoo*»v abthe Talbot-livnii in Bradford aforesaid,
*tv make a Dividend of the-Jqint aai.iiespective.-Sfepauate:
Estate and- I1 fleets o£ thm said Bankrupts ; .when aijd'whete;

Xlic t^-jaitfrrs, who ha^e^no^already pr*»?ed VUeir-tJebts, jafCi
to come ̂ prepared iw 'p'ruve! the same, oj- tlrtsyt, \yyitbe, j&i-j
dud-fed tlt.tf» Benefit of tiie said -Divuteiul^ tuVndr . all; Claims
^iot tUt'n- lira red will be disali towed. • : < ; _ , :r, • . • • . . . . . . :

* • ' ' . ' ' ' • • - . • : . ' . I ' . \ •''.'. i
Fit! H R CoiBrtiissioners in a CamrniS'sion of '.'Bankrupt,
Jt bearing Date the 19th day «f • Jjirw. 18JS, 'awitrfled

and issued To rtli Against David ' Airuot,. of, .Gracechttrcb-
i$treet.'>ii* the Citjr-of ^ London, BookseUw, intend • to -irteet

, oa the rStk d.Tfy'trt'lFebrUaryift'Xt, at Eleven<ireitlR'.Fewi»oa;
at Giiild^ill, Loiijlou, in order to make a Dividend or
tire Estate and '; Effect*' 'Of- the stftf'-BfcdUr'nplV- 'w^4i
and -wiietu tile Cr?nitora, who have iwt already proved iti^ir
De-b-ts,1- au'e rn eoiae^prtpared txj pnrt-e the same, 'or they \vil|
b^L-xclude^ the beweu't ofthe said Dividend. Aud all Olainis*
nut t&eu proved, will 'be disallu«\-etl. '

T H. E Cpminis'siohers in 'a' Comhvissinn of '
bearing Date tlic 23d day of May 180ff, a'wardoil

fesued forth dganist *F6hn Hortli, late of the City ofNonv'icX
tlphelsterer, intend to meet on the 'o th d;iy.of February
next, at Eleven' in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,

, (by AJ}jouirnmeri.t from the 3d of NoV.'last'^'ro make a Filial
Dividend1 of the Estate and Effects' 'of the said Bankrupt ; vvhen
and where the Creditors, wlii. have not already proved their
Debt*, are to come- prepared to prove the satne, or they will
bv excluded the Benefit of the said D.mden.jC Ajid all Claims
sot tbeii proved will be disallowed. ; ' ' / . ,

T HE Cojpmiss^dners in a Comniissio'n ' 'of Bankrupt',
bearing Date the 17tb day ot' Nov'enlber 1812, award^l

and issued farth against Colliuson Hall,- 'of Charlotte-Street,
F.it2roy.-Sqnare, in thie County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker,
•Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
'yktit of February nftxt, at Twelve at Noon, at- Guildhall',
Loridoii, "to make a Dividend of the Estate. 'and- Effects of
the 'said Bankrupt ; whin und where the" Creilitors, who
liava not already j>roVexl their Debts, are to. come prepared
to IHFOVC tUe feame,' di- Qisy will be excluiled the Benefit o't

' the aaid Dividend. Anil all Claims not then proved will be

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
" bearing Date the 23th day of September 1809, aw«>rdeil
a:ul is'sucd forth. 'against V/illicun'Mrillens, late of Carsh/ilton,
Imfc'uuwof. Che'an, in. tile Caunty of 'Surrey, Builder-, liribk-

"layfcr, Dealer 'and Chapman, intend1 to meet on' the' 1: 2th of'
r February next, HlOne in the Al'teruoon, stt GtiildhslI, Londo0,>

'(by :Adj<>u'rniHeht ^^1 tlifr'6'tli of Nov. last,} to inafe a'Fur-
iher DiviJenit of the Estate and Effects of the said Bunlf-'

"j'upt; wheii av.rt Svhexe the Creditors, who have ni»fc-'-already"
'proved t»jeiv Debts, are to cotne prepared to prove -tht-'
fea'iftc, or.tliev wiH be c'xcliukd the Beneut of the said
DnUleml. Ai'ul Ail Claims not thta proved will be disal-.

f f l lHE - CoaicnmssibnPrs in a Cnpimission of;

JL 'bfcaiSiYg Dute t.h>e-^2d "day of DecYnnber 1912, -awardeii
%a'tl issued faVth agaijiSt^havles Hzw-per 4pd; Johu M ;Whin-

nie, of Snow's-Fields, in the County of Surrey, Blacking and
Emery-Manufacturers and Partners, intend to meet on 1 1&
12th of February next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate.
and ' Effects of John M'Whinme, one of the said Bankr
rupts j , when ' and . where the Creditors, who have.
not alrta'dy proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove tlie same, or they will -be excluded the -Benef i t <>f
the said Dividend/ And ail Claims not then proved will

<be 'dlsafio'wed.

f"|n f I E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
' JiL. '••bearing Date the 22d day of December 1919, awarded
,au,d issued.forth- against .Charles Harper and John M'\Vhln- .
',nie^, of, &now'.s--Fields, in the -County of Surrey, Blacking
jand'lvuery-Maiiufacturers and Partners, intend to' meet ou
jthe 12th of February next, at One in the Afternoon, at
j.GuikttiiaH; London, -to make a Dividend of tbe Separate Estate
rand'BlFkfcjis of Charles Harper, one -of the- sstiu bankruplsj
: when and where the Creditors, who have tfot already proved
Jtlieir Debts, are to coiuu prepared to. prove -the same, »r
they will- be excluded the rBenctit of the said DiviJettd'i
And all •Claims not tbtui pt'uvtd will be disallowed. .....

Cdinmissioners ih a Commission of Bankrupt1, bear-
ing Date the 19th day of September r804,'awarder1 and*

jis's'ned'ag'aihst-Mary •Moot'e, late of Albe marie-Street, 'Picca '̂-
jdillv, in tbf County of. ''Middlesex, Fancy-DresVMakerV
< intend1 to meet- on the 12th day of February next, at Out
jof the Clock in the At'ternoon, at Guildhall, Londoo,
j (by Adjournment from the 30th of November last], to make a.
1 Finkrpi v-fdend uff the Estate and 'Effects of tUe s'aid bankrupt t
\vhetiand wlieri^the Cl'editol's, w'ho'havc 'not already pro'ved their

.Debt's, are to come' prepared t < > prove tlie-saiue,' or they will
; be ^exchuletl 'the Benefit of t j u k ' s a f r t : Dlvideml. 'A-nd'all
Cliiiiiis 'not then proved will bt di allowed;- ' | ' ' .

. __ i . _ _ . •
^J^IHE ConimisTioncrs in' a Coinmissibn of Bankrupt,
..M ' hearing Date the 2»d day of May i.8i'3, awarded and

issued forth against .John Bowduii, of Sweetiug's-Rents,
iJorribil|,,,in the City. of London, Agent, Broktr:, Dealer and
Chapman,, intend to' meet on the. '^2th t!ay of February
iit-xt.'at Eleven of' the Clock" ui 'the* Foi'enooh, at' Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of tht Estat<lS.
ana1 .Effects of , the, sajd Bnnkrupt; when and where the
(Creditors,, wl> i> hav^e. not al»eaily:proved their .Debts, arc ^to
come prepared to prove, the. same, or they .will be .excluded
the Benefit of tlis said Dividend. And .all Claims not tUeti
proved will be disallowed. ; .

H E 'Commissioners "iii a CoiutmssJon :of Bankrupt^
. 'bearing Date the 2Hth cif January' 1811, awarded and

issued against Thomas Carter,' of Ox/ord-Strciet, -in the

Estate mid Effects of tbe siiid Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts^ are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they witl lie excluded
the Benefit of t h e said-Dividend. And all Claims not tlieu
[irovcd-wiH .be di&illoweA. ;

riT^HE Commissioners m- .a Comntsskin of Bankrupt,
•JL 'bearing Date the ,(Jth day of February 1810, awarded
an4 issued J'orth against AJesaader Lindsay and Jaaies Irvine,
both of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Dealers ia
Cotton Goods; Ctileauk-rei;s, Dealers, Chapmen, and late Part-
ners in trade, intend t > moot (by adjournment) on the ,1.6th
of February next, at Eleven o'Clock in the ' Forenoon, at the
TalUut Inn, in'Manchester aforesaid, iu order to .make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and liiFccts of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who- have .not • -nlready proved
their1 _Debts, ' t ire- to -come prepared to prove the samev or
tliey will bt: excluded l"b<? Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.

rjPtHE Cominissioner.s ' in a Commission .of- Bankrupt,
JL beai-iny Date the 2Gth of January 160;2, awardcdiuud

,ind issued forth against James Ballmer, late of the City-
Chambers, Bishopsgate-Strjwt, London, Merchant, deceased,
intend to meet on the, 1st of February n.ext, at Eleven in the
Furciioon,<iitGuil<JbaH, Lhndon,.tomakeaFurther-Dividenilof
the KstnteanJ ElVects of the said Bankrupt.; when find where
•tiie Creditors, wUo-!i.ave uot already proved Llicir.Dtbts, are to
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come- pfspwed to pr«ve the same, or they will be excluded
tht •Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th of February 1813, awarded aud

iwued forth against Thomas Hookham, of the City of Coren-,
try, Ribbon-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 22d day of February n^xt, at Eleven of the ;
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Geerge IBB, in the said
City of Coventry, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
F.ffects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the .Creditor*,
who have n*t already proved thtsii Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will 'be excluded the Benefi' of, the.
said Dmtlend. And all Claims net then proved w3'. be d'ts-.
allowed. • • • ' • ' " • . . ' > . . •

• • . - . , . : •'•• • - . :• .- , \

THE Commissioners -in a Commission. of. ^Bankrupt,,
bearing Date- the 13th day <»f March ISIS, awarded aud :

issued forth ngninst Ebeuezer Palmer, of tlie Old-Jewry, in,
the City of . London, Paper-Hanger and Paper-Staiaer,-
Dealer aud Chapman,' inteud to meet on the 29th day pi
January i i stout, at One of tlie Clock in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 2d d-iy of
October lasjj) in order to make a Dividend of tlie Esttttu,
aud Effects of the said Ba.;iLiupt,- when and . where the
Creditors,, who Jiave not already proved ^Ittsir Debts, . are
tocoiue pieitarttd to prove the sauie, or they will be excluded
the Benefit «» the said Dividend, And a} I Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

XH E Commissioners in a .Commission of BantrhDt,
bearing Pate the "9th day" of August 1'dlS, awar'de<l

and lentil forth against Thoojas Webb, of Hilchin,' ill tiie
C^un£x of Hcrt/ord^ Draper, Dealer 'and Chapman, intend

.to m««st' Q& the Ist/da^t^f ,F^tH-i^j-y next, ^ $t*Qne oftfie,
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjouru-
taent fr,om the l&tb of Dcceuiber las'tj iii order to mate a
"Divideijd of the'^stAtc'^nd' Effects' ' of the said 'Barij-
rupt ; wheV| ajid -where the Creditors. ~who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come . prepared to
prose the same, or. tHey will b«- excluded the Benefit of the?
said Dividend. Aud ail Claims not then proved will be- dis-
allowed-. '''

' rj"1 H £ Commissioners 5n a Commission ol Bankrupt^
• bearing Date the 25th day of January 1812, awarded

a«id issued forth against John Birch, of Ultoxeter, in' the
County of Stafford, Cutler, intend to meet oii the 12tb of Fe-
bruary next, at Eleven o'clock in 'the Forenoon, at the
White Hart and Star Inn, in Uttoxeter aforesaid, io make
a Dividend of the Estate and BJTccts of .the said Bankrupt;
•jvbci^and ^wberp tie Creditors, who have not 'already proved
their DsVts, are to ixnoe "prepared" 'to "prove the" same, ofr
t%.;wiH b«J e»qjli^\!t«9 \Jfeaejir. «^, the' ̂ i .Dividend!.

l.,*)! Clai^as _aqt W>«i] Droved' >yi$ b^^is^l

* tlie jwtTag 'Commissioners jn the . Com
r'jr- . - :«f •. JMu»toj>t awarded aud , issued f'w;lJ> .agauisjt
jiliaw BJ»KU a»4 Robert ;Bun>, of the €ity uf .Ejieterj

Tailors and Partners, have certified £o /the-, Right Honou-
rable John Lord Eldou, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that, the said William Burn hath in all things
Conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
vcral Acts uf Parliament uvide concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an- Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, aud also of another Act
patsad in the Forty-ninth- Year of His present Majesty'sHeign,
his Certijicate will be allowed and confirmed- as the said Acts
direst, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
12th of Febcuary next. • .

Infracting Commissioners in the Coni-mission
of .Baulfrujtt -awarded aiul issued forth a^r;uiig(

William Burn aud Ilobert Burn, of the City of Exeter,
Taylors- aad Partners, hu^«. certified to the Right Hon-
ourable John Lord fcldou, Lord High Chancellor (if- Gient
Britain, that the said Robert Burn hath in all things
rr.jrlbruu'd himself according to the directions-o^thf several
Acts of 1'arliaiuuut made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
gu-e nolicfe, that, by vir tue of an Act'passed i« the Fifth
i'c;ir of His late MajestyVReign/And also of another Act
passedju tJif. Forty-ninth Year «f His present Majesty, his Cer-
ijlkate wjll be allowed and confirmed as the stud Acts direvt,,

unless cause-he abAwq..^a ^hf ft9ntv*Ty Wi
12th day of Februaryj&»$t*. , v : • • » ; - ;;;' . . • ;;

WHereas the acting jCp'nunisstoner's in thfe Curijmissjteft.
of Bankrupt. aW^raed' f^i^ issued forth* against.

George Cowep, of A^rfd^-S^pet^ Gopduaai/s-Fields^ in fhe'
Cpua{ty of Middlesex/$a'njuel Lc\-y,'oF Kosemar^rLaije,' iji
the same CountyVJind jVii.ch'aff "Lpv'x, 6f Chapel Street,^Sftccr-
ness, in the' County "of Kent, . Slopsellers, Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmeiu hare certified to the Right,Hbr/..
tlve Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, t,hat the said
George Co wen, Sauinel'.; Levy, 'and Michael Levy have in
all things conformed 'themselves' according to" the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupt? ; ;Tln>, v%fc» gitf JJPtice, ,th^vt,,J)y virtup of, aq A«f
passed in. the Fifth Year of Hjs latet^ajeety'^ Reign, and also
of art Act, passjd; in tJje .portKrpinth ;Yyar of His prqs^rrt,
Majesty's- B^igjVj thei^iGfrtiJioate wjlJ, b*, allpwed- apd ;con-
firated as the said Acts^ <lirect,. unless' oausie be shewn to
the contrary oaorbefqrg the-12th day of, Febraary -next.: j

WTTHoreas-the acting Commissioners ia the
TV • of 'Bankrupt awarded and s issuwi ft>rtli

Joshua Wilsoif-F*ulkner, of Manchester, i& *h* County ofr
Lancaster, Dewier- and Chaj-mani^'hare-ctTtifiefl1 >ta ;the
Right Honourable John Lord tlilon, Lord -High. Chancollorr
of'Grent Britaiil, that the said Jo*Vim Wilson Fanlb*e»'
na<i>- in ail-" UiingSv-oonfoiiiiftd himself .according to - I b«>
directions of the several Acts of Parlia»«nt made cajuuroittfi
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed- iu- tlte KtfUr!rfeflfi'»f Hi* • lat^- .M;^ty'« Ke^tv «^
also vt anothw-f A«t |(asstid An tUn^or-^rtHnth \'p«c «•( H|s
pveseut .itl^pit-y:* ^igw«. his GmSifrato ..wiU be att«^«ti a*)d-

s die flp'ul jAi>U 4i root*., uuless canse to sUevTu Uf.

J^-^i .tjie Cflijnuussiun,
" '

. , th acy
.pf: , Ba^srijtpt .

H«nry jUlwaidjBaseiey,. .laĵ c of Brackley, «i tie County '
Nprthampton,, Mooc^-Scriveof r, Dcal«-r apd C uopman,
certified to the Kight Hojp9.urab]e the Lord't^ifb Ciaft
ceUor of Great Britain, tlwt the sai3 Henry tawafd Baseley
hath in alt th^ngs^ qo^ormed himself according ..to rthc,
directions pf the. se'Veral Acts pf ' Parliament ^niadV co^-
cerning Bankrupt's ;.Tjws is to gi ye uotice, thk/1 hi Vjrfui. of da
Act passed in th«j Filth p Year/ of "His TaleMweity slleigtf, ai^
also of another Act passed iiJ^the jtyrty-jiiiitn YeaKpf H!s pVje-
stnt Majesty's Reign, his'C;eVti*icate f ill bjp al low ell .aim co&-
m-raed as the'sajd Acts diifpct, unless cause; h'e 'she &n^To ttlf
contjrary.on or, j^fore.th.e ,I2tli &\% of. B'e^r&arylrjeit.' ' ^

WHereas tke d<5tin'g Conimjs*ibtters in tlr^eorimHs/hra
of BanKrapfawaraed !aitd ;i^aed forth -ajaiiisl

James Squire, of GrHy's-Infi-Lafife^Itoadj Y'ni"><r-*>«aier art&
Cbapman, have certim-d to the Right Hon. J,oh« Lord fcldpu,
Li?rd ri'igh Chancellor o/Gretet Bi'itijin, that the saftl Jaflics
Sciuire burthioaH things 'cVwiformed hjmself accordihgto tbedi-
r/tt,%Hs«f t,U^ several Acts oftl'acliameut^ade concerning Bank-
rupts'; This is to give notice, th'at, by virtue of an-Aot passed
if lUiu , Fifth Year , of Hi's late Majesty's Reign, and also-' «>t
anqt'l^fty. Act passed ia the For-ty-niutli yctu. of His present
M^esty's Reign, his,. C<i»'ti.'icate \yill be. allowed and coi»-, ,. .
tirmed as the «ud Acts- diiect, unless cause be shewn X
tho contrary, on or before .t lie l.ith ^ay wf Feruar-y ucxt.

WHcV'fiis the iicliog Couwnlssio'ners i
of Bunl.rnpt awai'ded and issued forth'' agai:»«t

Winiam-JoJvi \Vclchj of,Gr»jeaw,ich, in the Cogutj; of Kent»
t,, Dealer and Cliiipinan, have certified to-^tlu:

untMiratle j'jjhn Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor- of
Britrtjnt that the said \VUliaui John Welch hath in' all*

nformed h;Unself. accord ingx to. the dircctioas of tho
fKpei-frL AcU of.f ar-iiajiue^it.madc concerning BanUriipts ; TI}i»
is ?o jyj-e no^ccj ih^.by vjtiit.uii of an Act passed iii the
Fifth Year of His lute Majesty's iieigai, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Rcfigii, bis CertiticnU; will .be allowed and coutinned. as the
said Acts dir«ct, unless-caus« be shewn \u the contrary on or
Ijefore th« \Z\\\ of Febri^ar

WHcreas the acting Conimissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt ^awarded ami. issueil forth against

Martha Aim- Mary Cainpboil, ^late of Moytujfu-Square,.
in the.Co.uwtjr of Middlesex, b,ut aow.a prisoner, (ft his Ikia*



._, „_J of ttte "Krrig-'s. Baiplt, <H*irse. Broker and Dealer
Furniture, hare certified to thcl--^gbt Honutfrablc. Job

,-jLprd;

_ls present _ .
_ ,, _ M ,^.vu .<..-• "~ ..-.^ olid £onfiT"?ed* as the
said Acts. J\r'ect, 'unless cause'.tie" sh]?wn to t'bc contrary on
..or Ocfo're Ihe lit'Ei day of February neit.

Chapman^ have certityitljo tub'

.of

;.»>:

sqid. Gji,b,er^ MlK.ennan hath in all things conformed liun-j
:gqli;according to the^Tirectlons of1 the several Acts of Paryaijjent
tojjde concerning Bankrupts : Tbis is .'T.O give tfotifce, tiat

'jS^yiJ1^ SfoiF1'- 4$ P^fse(^ '9 ^V5- Fift'1 Year of His rjLteu
^Smes^y'si'Reign, .Jiii3 also bf'.ariwii?^ Act 'r^feistfd ^ih TOe,
'.; J^rty^intV'^i: *,of. His prJts'fpt'Haj'estV's|cfg0.^yCer?a-
. »:at,e wilibp.^lpiTefJ.anil confinnea as 't"he sai,^ Acts ctir4ctk,
..unless cause,be she^ya to the,contrary on 01 before tue I2'thof|
.February nest. ' " '

%& tfi'emeting Conitvissjnricrs in the Commis^oB.
!Baiiftrui>t awank'd. ' find Issued forih agamst

'n Jate t»f Ciftlier'irne-Couif.t, tout
3"rtu> Mercbnnts, £>Valers ^Uid,

,f> jr-'-Y' v.^v^ ."̂ .-'}P. *-°£d ffi$* ^UanifeHor of
ri^aiu', that the said George Mole1'and WiHi&m Mole

" to

^present
,vtll b'e iifiowefl and toh-

: 'b'e shc\\*ii t'o; th^
!*&& ' '' '

"-.--iis ^c a'ctthg, Cbiiniiissiorte%s 1h 'A <3bm')ni|sibn
aQttl ,j(if jQaiikrupt . awarded antl issued forth cjgfcinst
/ntS^y^ft,' wViiteelit&y FiS'tfbVCounty of SdufliaDitrtdn,)

Cab'inet-mak'c'r and Upholsterer, "be';»lt-r and Chapmaii;
.IJiate cerfaW to'(lie1 Ur^lit ffbh. John Lord JilfloiV, «Lord
!feh' WariMTOl'^f GreV Brftfeini tli'fcl -the «iid- William
JPufkU,...-ha1fh ,;ih"'.'af]l tTiings. .c,#*form.ed bimsulf.according
fq.tlie (^rectiims of the several Acts bf^arl'iameiit ina<k canr

tJis JLS to giy£ notice, tija^ oy virt
^ V^ar of m? Jlite Majesty.'^^;

in ̂  fcj^'-ninth yedr of HFs
'

lleisjn, and als,o'of another Act paSsed" in ilie^prty-nin'th YtJar.
;<jf.'His present Majesty's Reign, his ClrrlificatV Wil l b'e alj-
lowed and contirme'd as .the said Acts direct, uniess xausf

'< tyi> ,s4ewa t,eftbe contrary oh or before the 12th of FebVuary:

"^TBTT" Hereas 'tlici -tlciiri^ Crfmmissionws in 1lie Cohimis,-
i' *rw *l^ pfBiinknipt awarded and issued Against Thomas

': Sinalf^M vLmfc-Kydw-R<?ee6, .In ihe Parish of St. Jamps'$,
ia €be CottfetinSl Widdksuxj-.^^hrwaker, Dealer and Cliap-
^nqn, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord J£ld,on,
the Lptd High 'd?haJnceUWr of Great Britain, that the
sa'pl ThoTnas ''smart hatli in all things conformtd him-
self according to the directions ot the several Aits of Par-
iiame'iit made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,

; tbat,Tiy,virto»'<S of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Xiajesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His'present Majesty'a Reign, his Certifi-
cate will Tie alftavcd and confirmed as the said Acts direct,

'uqtess canse t>e sliew'ti to fhe coutrary ou or before the
Aay of Ftibri

ereas!thc acting Commissioners iti a Commission
'' of '•^te.nknifpt awarded, and issued forth against

John Harinan, late of Chatham, in the County of Kent,
Linen-Drajjer, Dealer and Chapinnn, hnve certified to tbe.
Slight HonodVatSte 'the Lprd High Chancellor o| Great'

. Britui«, ,J.hat th'e said John Harman hath iri all things
'. /5«iiff»rj»cd himself according to the 'directions of the s.e-
"*"'?*'& 'Acts "of ̂ Parlia'iitht m'adte cohceruinj; Bankrupts ;

'.This; ie. to; £fip« ,w«<)icf, tkM .bj;.virtue ^: an ̂ t passed in
.fbe, Fifth Year, of. Hi&. laj.g,, .ftliijws.tyi'.s -Rek»> ^)1(1 *''»« of

another Act passed in the Forty-nmth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bo allowed and confirmed

-.as tlia said Acts digest, .unless canso.be shcvnr to tlie con-
tsary oiu or before the 12Cb dafy of February next:

DEBTORS!
followilig persons beitfg Prisoners for

"D&ft tA The rfesfectiV &A&h 'or Pi'feoas -here-
ifter jrientio^lkecl, "'africl' '̂a'̂ ng; :b'feen charged in
mstody, on the Sixth day of November one thou-
sand eighf hundred and thirteen, for the non-
p'ayme^it 6'f ^''tteb't' Or, "dcbtS, siiVn '6V sVmvs of monev1,
<ip iver^by re^peptiyel^ give this pnbl'ic i^otice, that
they..infcqBif to take.the transit of an Acty passed
iii the fifty-fomih yfear of K^is-f^Sient: 'Majtsty's
"$^i'$fctitt%'4n- AMffr the K<$tl[of'£etfciin
4^0ln^t,p^f^in °Etiglatid. Ami itTi>y. do hereby
give notice, that true and perfect fccfoednlcs, con-

any creclitoi;s1>^>plyi}>g,fpf.
same, in manner as by the said Act is^ ' Erected j to

' ' ' - ' ' 1 ;th'e Ke'ep'eVs oi-
vjsons.

' o r i e t r bf the

_ -

ia 4j|C |?LEET pi'
in th« City of JLon'don.

• !FJm- Notice ., v ' . .
The lleverend Jolin AAorpst'e, fsi^^l' by.'the'rjarae of Ath-

brose',) late bT Irig-h'ton, Tn the t;o6iAty""'of Sussex, and
, forfu^rjv »f Aliswortlij. in tlie couuty of Norfbaniptop,
^rk/A^io'T^', ^rtSlfe-'trtrJ %• Wrfettar ̂ fe, a. prisoner
for debt ih;'Tiis Mfljesty's^ejiol • ofii,l-lopiT\iafB, in' the kftd
county of Sussp^^an^- on th^e Ist.day pf.li^uyraJbcr foUo^v-
ing \va^ removed frptu thence* i»nd coiTiipitted to the cuqtody
of; the; i>yay^o«fpt!^-i^ec^j^r'i5o1^|}iij'i.t)ie^jty,^|^ntfQp,
and hatb'tver si»c« rei|iaiped jn,,jtl\e pJti'sA.p^'pl tb'e sijid
XVarcicn. .. . - . • - . '- .,, ,,-,.. ̂  .^.^ '_ ,, f . .' ( l . - ( ,-

XVilliaui Lqggp "late of Paradjse-streetj _mtds"bVid»e, and
formerly of Kj,f(;een-foot-lanes. Battic-pruJge atffresaid, in

v the coving of 'Widdfescx,':b(ii 6liei\
Will^im ^Vsurer\, laip'df HafbaTfon, fn,*be jjdintty. of /Devon,

•farmer,, an'd formerly of litrsclaaiy an . the same county,
farmer. ( ' . , , ' • ' . . - j ; , .,

William Hanson, late of "Halifax, in fhe "county of York,
shopkeeper, and formerly of- Jilland, in the parj^h
' '

'Jam.es Forrest, ''fate 6f 'Sai'ut $xvKhin*s-lrfUe'i 'in Ihe city, of
London,. and formerly of King-street, Sa,int:J^OJes's-square,
in the coiinty of ^liddlesex, luorchaat and flour-factor.

. Second fettce.. ' '' .
John Richard Absalom,; fwifteftyj -j^f I^p.jl^ Brcad-strret-

hill, Cheapside^ in. the city of London, andMatc of No. 19,
Upper ISIiiry-le-bfyjje-street^Fitzroy-square, in the county
of Muldleswc, g-ewtleiiKm. : .' . , . j , . , -

^ ^ _ .

Prisoner in. the Gaol -in «Rid for'tlre 'Borough of
SCARBOROUGH, and the Liberties and .Ju-
risdiction thereof, in the 'County of1 York,

Third Notice.
Richard Lamb, of Scarborough, in the county of York, coj-d-

wainer. ' « . • . -

Prisoner in the Gaol of L^NTOf^ f EVER1LL,
- : in the County of ^Qtjtingli^iu^,, "'

1 f hir'd'fNotfee. - ' .
William Hickroan, formerly of MansfielS, iii 'Hie county. Of

?NottrngMi;n, awl laic of the' wVa1!df'ifo*tting;b^li,-ba^e'r(
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in tlie Ga&Vof l!he<3dTirrty of die Town of

HAVERFORDWEST.
Second Notice. .

Joseph Mabe, late of the parish of Prendergast, in the county
Of Pembroke, hilt since of tbe town and county of «ave»-
fordwest, cabinet-maker. , „ * , , . » • «,„

frbomas Leach, late of the parish of Hubberstone, in the
' county of Pembroke, -but since of the foWn and county of

• Haverfordwest, gardener.

Prisoners in the Common Gaol at 'CARDIGAN,
in the County of Cardigan.

Second Noticft.
ReesV.Hiams, schoolmaster, forfcefljr <#< •***&&&*& in
- the county <rf Glamorgan, hate of fcbe town of Aberystwytb;

in thV>«oulity of Cardigan. ..
Edward Edwards, hatter, formerly of Rosgocb, in the parish

of Blanepaunal, late of tbe-W\vn«f Aberystwytb, both in
the county of Cardigan.

Abednego Humphreys, Ikensed-lrawker and tm-plate-jvortser,
• formerly of 'Uwndlos, county of Montgomery, late of
, Abepcardkiuen, in tbe parish of Lampeter, In tbe- county of

Cardigan. . • ... ,
Thomas Propert, formerly of BVanepistill, m the parish of

Llandgoidmor, late of -the town of Cardigan, both, m tht
county of Cardigan.

David Davi«s, farmer, formerly of Portis, late of Cnrwcy-
rhiglin, in the parteh of Pcnbryui'toMfc-ln theaawity of

• Cardigan.

Prswnos in the Borough Gaol of PORTSMOUTH,
i* the .County of Southampton.

Second Notice.
John Pink, late Victualler in th« borough of Portsmouth.
Richard Hoare, late of Portsea, in the borough of Ports-

mouth, mariner.

Prisoners in the Gaol or Prison of DOLGELLEY,
in and for the County of Meriooeth. *

First Notice.
William Price, formerly of. the parish of Pengwern, in the

parish of -Festiniog, in the county of Merioneth, and late
«f Garthgwyn, in the parish of Maentwrog, in the said
county, drover.

Second Notice.
WHlitua Davies, late *rf Tyiaww, in the pn>i*h of Llanfach-

retb, in the county oT Merioneth,, b\it afterwards of Cwinl
lecoidiog, iu the parish of Mallwyd, in the said county,
f:rrmer.

Edmund Lloyd, late of Pertfcillwidioq, in tbe parish of Bedd-
glert, in the County of Caruwrou, and afte r wards of Peng-
weru, in the parish of Ffestiaiog,. in the county of Merio-
neth, farmer.

Prisoner in the SWANSEA Gaol, in the Custody
of the Bailiff ot the Liberty of Gower, in the
County of Glamorgan.

Third Notice.
Henry Charles Augustus Wbe'itloy Pc-ngree, formerly of the

borough of Loughor, in the county of Glamorgan, and
labtly of Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan, collier.

Prisoners in the Gaol of MONTGOMERY, in
the County of ^Montgomery.

Third Notice.
Jolrn Evans, formerly of the parish of Kerry, in the eoiuitv

of Montgomegy, and late of the parish of Tregynon, in
the said tounty, labourer.

Richard Ruff Eraus, formerly of H;H-Uney, in the county of
Middlesex, servant, and • fate of Milford, in the parish of
LlanllwchaiuTU, in ^he county of Montgouicry, manufac-
turer.

Evan Jenkins, formerly and late of the parish of Trcfeglwys,
in the county of Montgomery, iusimfiieturer.

Thomas Jooes.'fbiBtter^ »f fht&ctrt MH1*, ft 13*no^Bsll pa*
rish, in the county of M*mt£tvnierf ,*mLlake of:-K«\vtewa, ill
the same county,-milOer«iWt*abHf«ct)ure%

Mary Morris, forn*crly of i4*oyW*d*T<tll, ia tbe •<to«a*y af
Salop, and late^ of the parteb "of LlansaintftaaiAj ia ihe
county of Montgooiery,̂ -5(*o .̂ :

William Newbrook, formerly fend late of Lkaitckao, ia tlra
county of Montgomery, husbandman.

Prisoners in the Gaol of DORCHEST^SRj in &«
County. A£ Dorset.

Third Notice.
Martin Cooper, formerly of Lymington, in tire cotttttj af

Southampton, %rld late of "•Portkialf, in th^couiity of »c*»
«st, fisherman,

Edward Stone, formerly and late of Chesrl, in the islanti of
Portland, in the county of Dorset, 'fisherman.

Edward Stone, formerly anid; late of Wakehmn, in the island
of Portland, in the county of Dorset, fisherman. ' ,

John'Wliite, formerly and late of Portland, iu the county of
Dorset, fisherman.

Prisoners in the Gaol or Sheriff's Ward at WIN-
CHESTER, in and for. the Caunty of South-
ampton.

First Notice.
«I«b Gambler, fovnwrly of Stockbridge, in the county df

Southampton, qnd late 4f Rydc, in the Isle of Wighl^ and
county »tar()»aid, inokttjpwr.

JVaucie JohlYsprt, fbmerly of Ipewtch, in th* county •£ 8«f-
ftflk, arfd tete.frf Nw»p«*, in the Kle ot Wi«ht, «jid owiuky
of Southampton tet« *n ens%n in the 89th regiment of
foot.

Third Notice.
Anthony Dillon (sued by the name of. Anthony Dillan, Esq.),

formerly of Pali-Mall, in the county of Middlesex, gentle-
man, and late of Newport, in the isle of Wight, in th«
county of Southaimpt«a, lateia IkutewcAt in His Majcsly't
1 Olst regiment of f»w>t.

John Mer.sh, formerly of Otterbourne, in the county of
•Southampton, and late of North Stonehatu, in tbe tali
couuty, yeoman.

Prisoner in the BOROUGH COMPTER.'
First Notice.

Stephen Swarldle, of the, parish of Saint Olives, formerly an<
late of Morgan's-lane, Ullow-chandler.

Prisoners in the Gaol within the Regality and
Manor of HEXHAM , in the County of Norjtk-
nmberland.

ixd Notice.
John Forster, late of Alkndale town, cord-wainer ant

dogger.
William Potts, late of Hexhaui, glover.

Prisoners in the CASTLE of LANCASTER, i«
the County of Lancaster.

First Notice.
George Jones, formerly and late of Liverpool, in the county-
- palatine of Lancaster, book-keeper.

Prisoner in the Gaol of the Borough of YAR*
MOUTH.

Third Notice.
Robert Head, of Great Yarmouth, in tbc couuty of Norfolk^

butcher.

Prisoners in the Gaol of GLAMORGAN, in the
Couuty of Glamorgan.

Third Notice.
William Humphreys, formerly of Abermavan-mill, in

paribU of Lauvubou, in tlie comity of Glamorgan, a

No, 16847. H
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of Pan dy La»caicn, in the parish of Gellygare, in the
same county, carpenter.

William Miles, formerly of M.arthyrtidvil, in the county of
Glamorgan, and late of St, Fagans, in the same couuty,
cordwainer.

Howell Mainwaring, formerly of the town of Ncatb, in the
cwauty of Glamorgan, and late of Merthyrtidvil, in the
same county, miner.

William Kenvin, formerly of Merthyrtidvil, in the county of
Glamorgan, and late of Risca, in the county of Monrnouth,
pudler. '

Thomas Morgan, formerly of Mynddysloin, in the rounty of
Monmouth, and late of Merthyrtidvil, in the couuty of
Glamorgan, butcher.

Henry Richards, formerly of Risca, in the county of Mon-
inouth, and late of Merthyrtidyil, in the county of Gla-
morgan, miner.

ThomasTierbert, formerly of Gellygare, in the county of
Glamorgan, and late of Merthyrtidvil, in the same county,
collier.

Joseph Day, formerly of the town of Cardiff, in the county of
Glamorgan, and late of the towu of Swansea, iu the same
county, victualler.

HViHiam Leyshon, formerly of Pill Gwenlliw, in. the parish of
Saint Woolas, in the county of Monmonth, and late of the
tpwn of Cardiff, in the couwty of Glamorgan, victualler,

tl'illiam Jenkins, formerly of the town of Newport, in the
.county of Monmouth, and late of the towu of Cardiff', in
the county of Glamorgan, cabinet-maker.

Iran LIe.we.lJcn, formerly of Caerphilly, in the parish of
,JSgJwysilan, in the county of Glamorgan, and late of New-
bridge, in the parish of Lanwonno, in the sante county,
carptnter.

Thotnas James, formerly of Pontinnrlais, in the parish of
Mcrthyitidvil, in the rounty of Glamorgan, and late of the
Vcro, in the same parish, builder..

William Marks, formerly of the crty of Bristol, and late of
the town of Cardiff, iu the county of Glamorgan, cabinet-
maker.

Thomas Jones, late of Merthyrtidvil, in the county of Gla-
morgan, victualler.

John Morgau, formerly of the village of Newton Nottage, ia
the county of Glamorgan, and late of Ewenny, in the same
county, millwright.

Morgan Rees, formerly of Caer ty dy, in the parish of Eg-
Iwysilan, in the county of Glamorgan, and late of Nant-
garw, in the same parish, shopkeeper.

Thomas James, formerly of Coedcummer, in the parish of
Vaynor, in the county of Brecon, and late of Mertbyrtid-
vil, in the county of Glamorgan, iron-weigher.

Thomas Harry, formerly of Nant y Glo, in the parish of
Blaine, in the county of Monraoutb, and late of Merthyi'-
tidvil, in the County of Glamorgan.

David Powell, formerly of Aberdare, in the county of Gla-
morgan, and late of Rumraey, in the parish of Bedwtllty, in
the county of Monmouth, ironfounder.

Richard Davies, formerly 'of Tredegar, in the parish of Bed-
welty, in the county of Monmouth, and late of Merthyr-
tidvil, in the county of Glamorgan, ironfouniler.

William John, formerly of Bonvilstone, in the county of Gla-
morgan, and late of Saint Nicholas, in the same county^
cordwainer.

N. B. If any person in the foregoing list of pri-
soners shall find on the perusal of this.Gazette that
there is an error, such error shall upon notice bg'
rectified in the next Gazette gratis.

by ROBSJJT GBOBGE CLARKE, Cannon-Ro^ Pailiament-Street;

[ Price Four Slullicifs. ]
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